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CIAT NATURAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT RESEARCH 
EVOLUTION ANO FUTURE PLANS 

June 6 1995 

PART 1 OVERVIEW ANO EVOLUTION 

lntroducbon 

In order to prov1de the Panel of the lntemally Comm1ss1oned Extemal Rev1ew of 
natural resources management research at CIAT Wlth an up to date and 
comprehens1ve overv1ew of natural resources management research th1s paper 
presents the overall strategy gUidmg the ent1re endeavor as ~.vell as rev1e1NS of spec~fic 
strateg1es and proJectS 1n the four ma1or research areas h111s1des trop1cal lowlands 
land management and product1on systems and so1ls management 

CIATs Misslon 

CIATs mss1on statement for the 1990s reformulates 1ts gu1dmg pnnc1ples 1ntroduc1ng 
s1gn1ficant mod1ficat1ons from the prev1ous vers1on 

To contnbute to the allev1at1on of hunger and poverty 1n tropical develop1ng 
countnes by apply1ng sc1ence to the generat1on of technology that Wlll lead to 
lastmg 1ncreases 1n agncultural output wh1le preserv1ng the natural resource 
base (CIAT Strateg1c Plan 1991 p 19) 

Sahent changes 1n th1s statement mclude ment1on of the natural resource base and 
lastlng 1ncreases 1n output Exphctt recogmtlon of these concepts reflects an enhanced 
commtment to tackle enwonmental problems that extend beyond the concem to 
ach1eve 1mmed1ate mcreases m food product1on Henceforth CIATs concem 1s not JUSt 
how to adapt agncultural pract1ces to enwonmental stresses but also manag1ng the 
stresses that agnculture 1mposes on the env1ronment 

As md1cated by 1ts rruss1on statement CIAT rema1ns fundamentally concemed Wlth 
human ~.velfare Hunger and enwonmental degradatlon are clearly two of the most 
senous threats to susta1ned human ~.velfare lmprovement of agncultural productlvlty 
and natural resource management are Inseparable and essent1al components of 
successfully ach1ev1ng food secunty and enwonmental susta1nab1hty They therefore 
const1tute the key elements 1n CIATs research strategy 



A New Research Agenda Natural Resources Management 

CIATs strategy for the 1990 s 1s to complement 1ts longstand1ng and effect1ve 
programs on crop and germplasm research WJth new efforts d1rected at 1mprov1ng 
natural resource management Th1s new focus reqUires that CIAT take 1nto full 
cons1derat1on the 1mpact of agnculture on the enwonment Such a comm1tment 
1nvolves a number of changes 1n the research agenda 

F1rst the organ1z1ng pnnc1ples of CIATs research are no longer solely crops or plant 
spec1es but now also 1nclude complexes of natural resources dehneated 
geograph1cally as agroecosystems wh1ch are landscape un1ts Wlth commonahtles both 
1n the1r enwonmental charactenst1cs (so1ls chmate) and also 1n terms of the1r land 
use patterns that 1s commonahtles m the soc1o-economc management of these 
enwonments 

Second greater attent1on 1s g1ven to study1ng the underly1ng b1ophys1cal processes 
assoc1ated WJth agnculturalland uses V\tule 1n the past CIAT research has tended to 
focus on the agronomc or econom1c outcomes of product1on systems understand1ng 
the processes dnv1ng these systems 1s now an exphc1t concern 

Th1rd these processes are stud1ed not JUSt 1n terms of the1r 1mmed1ate effects but as 
1mportantly for the1r longer term consequences that accumulate over many years 

Fourth the obJectlve of th1s research 1s to 1nsure that agnculture does not degrade the 
resource base e1ther on or off the farm rather than JUSt to 1mprove agncultural 
productlvlty by enhancmg the adaptat1on of agnculture to 1ts enwonment CIAT 
research now examnes the biophyslcal processes hnkmg agnculture and the resource 
base 1ncludmg for example changes 1n the productJvlty of so1ls generat1on of 
pollutants loss of b1od1versJty and effects on global warm1ng 

F1fth consequences of agncultural management pract1ces are appra1sed from the 
perspect1ve of social costs and benefits affect1ng a WJde set of stakeholders 1nclud1ng 
those who are users off farm of resources that are affected by farm deas1ons 
Restnctmg analys1s to the po1nt of v1ew of the pnvate profitab1hty to Individual farm 
deas1on makers Wlll not result 1n sound resource management 

F1nally understandmg of the 1mpact of natural resource management requ1res 
assessment not JUSt at the field or farm level but also of how IndiVidual dec1s1ons at 
th1s level aggregate to affect landscapes or watersheds 

Clearly th1s new research agenda 1s 1n many senses broader and more challeng1ng 
than the class1cal research agenda of 1mprov1ng crop productiVIty lt 1nvolves both 
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agnculture and the resource base the long term as INell as the short term resources 
both on and off farm mult1ple stakeholders as INell as Individual farm declslon makers 
and consequences not JUSt locally but 1n the aggregate 

Evolubon of CIATs Natural Resources Research Agenda 

Th1s new research agenda has roots deep 1n CIATs past CIAT was conce1ved 1n the 
late 1960 s as an agncultural research 1nSt1tute for the neo-tropical lowlands Although 
the earher mtemat1onal agncultural research centers had been establlshed Wtth a 
commochty focus (IRRI nce CIMMYT ma1ze and wheat) the concept1on behmd the 
foundat1on of CIAT (and at the same time liTA 1n INest Afnca) was to take a systems 
approach to agncultural development for a particular resource base 1n a spec1fic 
reg1on 

CIAT subsequently dec1ded to undertake the 1mprovement of beans cassava 
pastures and nce because of the1r 1mportance 1n the reg1on lnltlally these commod1ty 
pnontJes \N9re complemented Wtth a systems approach that was pursued through a 
Small Farm Systems Program Ho\N9ver 1n the late 1970s 1t was felt that th1s program 
lacked focus and that the systems perspectJve would better be 1ntegrated 1nto the 
ex1st1ng commod1ty programs 

Awareness of the need to sustatn the natural resource base wh1le mcreasmg food 
product1on became he1ghtened worldwlde 1n the late 1980s lssues such as 
conserv1ng bJodJvers1ty global warm1ng pollut1on and so1l degradat1on se1zed a 
prom1nent pos1t1on on global agenda both because they threatened the sustaJnabJiity of 
agnculture and also because sorne agncultural pract1ces exacerbated these problems 

CIAT therefore reexamned 1ts research portfoho to respond to these 1ssues After 
1ntense debate 1t was deaded 1n CIATs strateg1c plan that the appropnate response 
was to exphatly address natural resource martagement 1n 1ts own nght rather than Just 
to strengthen a sustaJnabJhty perspect1ve 1n corrrnod1ty research Although many of the 
outputs of CIAT comrnod1ty research contnbute te susta1nable agnculture and 
although genet1c 1mprovement of crops 1s an essent1al component of susta1nable 
agncultural systems nonetheless 1t 1s ctear that a broader systems approach 1s 
requ1red 1n order to assure that the productiVIty of the natural resource base 1s 
preserved 

A New Model rl Research 

To successfully undertake research of a bread systems nature that assures the 
preservat1on of the natural resource base a new research model 1s reqUJred The 
approach of the lntemat1onal Centers (IARCs) has been heav1ly mfluenced by the 
1mportance of plant breed1ng 1n the1r genes1s In general terms the trad1tlonal 
approach of IARCs was to assemble the full complement of Jnterdlsclphnary expert1se 
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and resources needed to make s1gn1ficant autonomous advar ~.es through a systems 
approach to plant genetlc 1mprovement The pnnc1ple research output was 1mproved 
germplasm that was phys1cally dehvered to chents ma1nly pubhc sector natlonal 
agnculture research mstltutes (NARis) The IARCs also supported the strengthen1ng of 
NARis by offenng them tra1n1ng to help the NARis be effect1ve 1n the1r roles of 
adaptlve and appl1ed research A sequent1al diVISion of labor tended to emerge IMth 
the IARCs Wlthdrawmg from adapt1ve and apphed research 1n arder to concentrate on 
strateg1c germplasm research 

Th1s model 1s not fully appropnate for natural resources management research Oue 
to the complex1ty denved from the need to deal Wlth a h1erarchy of systems and as 
well as WJ!h off s1te and long term effects a s1ng1e research 1nst1tute hke CIAT can not 
poss1bly assemble the full complement of expert1se and resources needed to make 
comprehens1ve research advances lntennst1tut1onal collaborat1on m the research 
process 1s therefore much more an Integral aspect of the essent1al nature of natural 
resources management research than was ever the case for germplasm based 
research Natural resources research must be camed through mult1 1nst1tut1onal 
consort1a or other mechan1sms 1n wh1ch CIAT 1s not solely respons1ble for strateg1c 
research 

Consequently research partnersh1ps have played a central role 1n the emergence of 
natural resource management research at CIAT Vvtule these are treated 1n deta1l1n 
the d1scuss1on below of Program research strateg1es research partnersh1p 1s a v1tal 
element runn1ng through the ent1re NRM research agenda 

Forest margms research 1s camed out 1n clase collaborat1on IMth two EMBRAPA 
centers 1n Braz1l (CPATU and CPAF) lt 1s hnked both to the IICA sponsored 
PROCITROPICOS reg1ona1 network and to the Global Altemat1ves to Slash and Burn 
program coord1nated by ICRAF and 1nvolvmg CIFOR and IFPRI 

Savannas research 1s camed out 1n Colombia 1n d1rect partnersh1p IMth CORPOICA 
and 1n Brazii'Mth EMBRAPA (mamly CPAC and CNPAF) Th1s research 1s hnked 
reg1onally to PROCITROPICOS and locally to un1vers1t1es lntemat1onally 1t 1nvolves 
IFDC CIMMYT and ICRISAT 

Hrlls1des research 1n Central Amenca was 1n1t1ally centered on a reg1onal consort1um 
Wlth CA TIE and IICA, and currently 1s t1ed to NARis 1n Honduras and N1caragua 
(DICTA and INTA) as well as local un1vers1t1es lntemat1onally CIMMYT and IFPRI are 
clase collaborators In Colombia CIAT has catalyzed partnersh1p through the 
CIPASLA consort1um 1nvolv1ng e1ght nat1onal1nSt1tUtlons five NGOs anda vanety of 
local farrners commrttees 
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Research m these consort1a mvolve CIAT 1n 1nteract1ons Wlth a much Wlder range of 
1nSt1tut1ons than the trad1t1onal pubhc sector nat1onal agncultural research 1nst1tutes 
wh1ch often do not have the breadth of diSCiphnary 1nterest or expert1se to fully 
complement other partners 1n the consort1a 

IJIJhlle work1ng Wlth a broader array of partners prov1des a valuable opportun1ty for 
acceleratmg NRM research progress 1! 1s certa1nly a more challeng1ng task to reach 
consensus around and 1mplement a research agenda Th1s requ1res an enhanced 
comm1tment to part1c1patory plann1ng and new operat1onal modes In particular the 
proJect approach to organ1z1ng research 1s seen as havmg great ment 1n plannmg clear 
obJectlves ass1gn1ng clear respons1b1ht1es for speafic act1V1!1es and prov1d1ng a 
framework for resource allocatiOn and mon1tonng progress 

Not only does CIAT work Wlth a Wlder range of nat1onal and reg1onal partners 1n arder 
to be effect1ve 1n NRM research but also CIAT needs to collaborate more closely Wlth 
advanced research organ1zat10ns (AROs) and other CGIAR centers IJIJhlle both can 
be and are mcorporated as partners together Wlth natiOnal 1nst1tutes 1n research 
consort1a relat1ons Wlth other Centers ment speaal attent1on due to ongo1ng changes 
1n the CGIAR system 

The CGIAR 1s m the process of the des1gn and 1mplementat1on of SystemMde 
Programs to bnng IARCs together to work towards common obJectlves CIAT 1s 
serv1ng as the convener of two such systemMde 1n1t1at1ves the Lat1n Amenca 
ecoreg1onal program and the systemMde so11 water and nutnent management 
program (SWNM) 

CIAT 1s catalyz1ng an ecoreg1onal research program for Trop1cal Amenca to explo1t 
commonahtles and economes of scale 1n tra1n1ng methods development and 
1nformat1on exchange among the forest marg1ns savanna and hllls1des 
agroecosystems research consort1a Th1s 1s resultmg for example 1n JOint proJects to 
1ntegrate ICRISAT's sorghum research mto the savannas and to mrk Wlth IFPRI and 
ISNAR on methods for research pnont1zat1on as well asto hnks Wlth the ILRIIed 
systemMde hvestock 1n1t1at1ve and the systemMde soll water and nutnent 
management program (SIJIAIJM) The latter 1s d1scussed below 1n the sect1on on the 
Product1on Systems and So1ls Management research 

In summary because natural resources managerrent research deals Wlth landscape 
systems not JUSI farmng systems let alone s1ngle crops a Wlde vanety of expert1se 
from a number of 1nSt1tut1ons needs to be brought together to make progress on a 
common research agenda Although th1s 1mphes h1gher transacllons costs for CIAT 1t 
rema1ns the only v1able mode of operatlon that promses success 1n NRM research 
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GeneSIS of a Researt:h Strategy 

Preserv1ng the natural resource base assoc1ated Wlth agnculture 1n the neo-trop1cs 1s 
clearly a vastly amb1t1ous agenda CIAT can be effect1ve orly by hav1ng a clear focus 
on selected strateg1c elements of a broader agenda multl 1nst1tut1onal agenda 
Therefore dunng the development of CIATs Strateg1c Plan for the 1990s a maJar 
study was conducted to 1dentlfy research problems and opportun1t1es 1n natural 
resource management research 1n the neo-trop1cs (Jones et al 1991) 

Th1s study ut1hzed a geograph1c 1nformat1on systems approach to first define 
homologous enwonments 1n the neo-trop1cs wtuch \Nere then d1saggregated 1nto 
agroecosystems wh1ch are defined by common land use pattems Wlthln a g1ven 
enwonmental class Agroecosystems \Nere then pnont1zed for research based on the 
seventy of resource problems potentlal contnbut1on to allev1at1ng poverty and to 
agncultural growth and the feas1b1hty of CIAT maklng a s1gnrficant 1mpact 

Three agroecosystems \Nere targeted for attent1on the hllls1des the forest marg1ns the 
savannas All tace senous problems of so1l degradatlon and eros1on of b1od1vers1ty 
mduoed by 1ncreasmg 1ntens1ficatlon of land use They share the charactenst1c of ac1d 
so1ls Further all CIAT commod1t1es are 1mportant 1n at least one agroecosystem and 
tropical forages 1s 1mportant 1n all both because of the role of pastures as the ma1n 
land use and also because of the potent1al of tropical forages for so1l conservat1on 
and regenerat1on 

Pnor work on aad tolerant nce cassava and forage legumes and grasses as well as 
on crop-pasture systems 1s h1ghly relevant to the savannas and forest marg1ns 
S1m1larly pnor work on small farmer deas1on mak1ng eros1on control 1n cassava and 
bean cropp1ng systems as 'Nell as on forages 1s h1ghly relevant to the h1lls1des In 
add1t1on to bu1ld1ng on earl1er work 1n speafic commod1t1es CIAT had already 
estabhshed core competenaes 1n geograph1cal 1nformat1on analyses and 1n methods 
for farmer part1apatory research that also lent strength to the new 1n1t1at1ves 1n 
resource management CIATs new land resource strategy for the 1990 s thus 
emerged 1n s1gmficant part out of 1ts estabhshed comparatlve advantages 1n the late 
1980s 

Bes1des the geograph1c focus on three pnont1zed agroecosystems CIAT also defined 
a dual subJect matter or themat1c focus on product1on systerns and land use 
strateg1es Product1on systerns research hnked to CIATs commod1ty research a1ms 
to generate management technolog1es and 1ntegrate them 1nto product1ve and 
susta1nable systems Th1s requ1res research that 1ncludes an understand1ng of the 
processes underp1nn1ng product1on systerns as 'Nell as the1r long term and off farm 
consequences 
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Land management research stud1es the aggregate effect of product1on systems and 
land use on resources 1n a landscape context emphas1zmg the 1nfluence of pohcy on 
land use at the agroecosystems leve! as well as 1nteract1ons among agroecosystems 
lt seeks to generate 1nformat1on and methods that contnbute to the development and 
appra1sal of land use opt1ons 

Conceptually then CIATs strategy embraces a systems approach that extends from 
research at the gene or plant leve! through processes at the field leve! up through 
cropp1ng and farmng systems to a Wlder watershed or landscape leve! al! of wh1ch 
are mfluenced by the mst1tut1onal and pohcy enwonment At al! levels resource 
deas1ons are made 1n the context both of b1ophys1cal relat1ons and the soaoeconomc 
S1tuat10n Understandmg 1s needed therefore of both b1ophys1cal and soc1oeconomc 
d1mens1ons at al! levels of the systems h1erarchy 

Conv1nced hat such a comprehens1ve systems approach 1s needed for successful 
management of natural resources CIAT nonetheless recogmzes hmtatlons 1n 1ts 
capac1ty to address th1s ent1re set of 1ssues Thus research partnersh1ps Wlth other 
1nSt1tut1ons are an Integral part of ClATs natural resource research strategy ClAT 1s 
constantly alert for opportun1t1es to comb1ne efforts Wlth others both to 1nsure a 
coord1nated effort that 1s comprehens1ve and also to avo1d duphcat1on of effort 
CIATs research strategy can not therefore be solely 1ntemally defined but must be 
worked out 1n an mtennst1tut1onal dialogue Wlth partners and stakeholders 

A Strategy for Natural Resoun:es Management Research 

CiATs strategy for 1mprovmg natural resource management 1nvolves research on four 
mterrelated themes 

Germplasm adapted to enwonmental stresses 

Prototype sustamable product1on systems 

Understand1ng of processes affectmg the resource base 

Land use systems 1n pohcy and mst1tut1onal context 

Drawmg on CIATs eXIstmg strength 1n germplasm 1mprovement both m class1cal 
breed1ng and b1otechnology new germplasm components are bemg developed that 
can contnbute to 1mproved resource management The avallab1hty of new germplasm 
opt1ons can often be a cnt1cal factor m 1nduc1ng the convers1on from a convent1onal 
degradmg system to new product1on systems that are both more product1ve and more 
sustamable Examples of the potent1al of 1mproved germplasm are many forage 
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legumes that can help regenerate degraded sotls nce vanettes adapted to the actd 
sotls of the lowlands that can create tncome flows to be tnvested tn tmprovtng the land 
resource bean vanettes wtth enhanced nttrogen fixtng capac1ty cassava vanettes that 
estabhsh raptdly to tmprove ground cover and reduce the threat of eroston 

lt ts though the enttre system of farm management that determtnes the state of 
natural resources not ¡ust the chotee of tndtvtdual germplasm components alone 
Consequently destgn testtng and evaluatton of new prototype farmtng systems ts a 
second tmportant element tn CIATs natural resource management research strategy 
Because of tncreastng populatton pressure on the resource base the further 
penetratton of the market economy as tnfrastructure tmproves and resource 
degradaban processes that are often unpercetved by farmers current oroductton 
systems tn CIATs pnonty agroecosystems are generally not tn long term equthbnum 
Consequently there ts both the opportuntty and the need to utthze the tnstghts of 
sctence to develop new future onented systems adapted to changtng ctrcumstances 
The ob¡ecttve 1s to generate 'wln wtn technologtes that result 1n both tncreased 
agncultural productiVIty as well as tmproved resource management 

The development of new agro-pastoral systems for the savannas has made great 
progress and contmues to be a ma¡or effort Such systems offer the promtse of 
recapttahztng the sotl through tmproved nutnent cychng thereby constttuttng a 'wln 
wtn technology that tncreases agncultural producttvtty whtle enhanctng the resource 
base 

Stmlarly tn the forest margtns CIAT ts worktng to develop productton systems that 
make 1t attracttve for small holders to tntenstfy productton on already cleared land 
rather than by conttnutng to fell more forest for addttlonalland 

In the htllstdes long term strategtc research atms to ehat the pnnaples for the 
development of transttton systems whtch enable farmers to gradually transform thetr 
productton systems from dependence on monocropped or tntercropped short season 
annuals wtth httle or no hvestock tnto tmproved systems wtth a ma¡or role for 
perenntals 

Research to understand underlytng processes tn productton systems as they affect the 
resource base ts a thtrd ma¡or area of research Stnce many consequences of 
agnculture on the enwonment occur etther cumulattvely over ttme or off the farm 1t ts 
essenttal to have an understandtng of processes affecttng the resource base For 
example constructton of models to understand complex tnteracttons between s01l 
cherrucal phystcal and btologtcal processes tn sequenttal or agropastorat systems 
provtdes cruaat tnstghts about the long term consequences of altemattve management 
systems that typtcally wtll not be observed tn the short run even tn on farm tnats 
tdenttficatton of easlly observable tndtcators of subtle and gradual processes 1s also an 
tmportant ob¡ecttve 
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Many resource outcomes ot agnculture occur etther off tarm or at a landscape or 
watershed level rather than ata field or tarm level Thus CIATs fourth area of 
natural resources research addresses the spattal and tntertemporal dynamcs ot land 
use emphastzmg llnkages between soctoeconomc and enwonmental vanables tn 
arder to understand Wtder landscape and off farm affects Such studtes serve a 
number ot purposes tncludmg the eluctdatton ot trends tn resource use and status 
tdentlficatlon ot benchmark sttes for research and the extrapolaban of results 

A domtnant reahty tn the neo-troptcs ts raptd change tn land use Wtth assoaated 
tmpacts on the natural resource base Monttonng analyztng and understandmg these 
changes are therefore tmportant concems tor natural resource management 
research The development of georeferenced tntormatton systems ts a ma¡or effort In 
addttton there ts a presstng need for the refinement ot a vanety ot methods to 
appratse and manage land use changes Such methods tnclude sustatnabthty 
tndtcators dynamtc stmulatlon models and techntques tor aggregatlng and 
dtsaggregattng across dtfferent sca!es ot analysts 

8oth farmer productton deastons and land use changes are strongly tnfluenced by the 
pohcy and mstttuttona! context Because natural resources so often mvolve multtple 
stakeholders and extemal costs they can not be managed sc1ely tn an tndtvtdual 
deaston maktng framework Much ot the tntormatlon that CIAT develops m tts study 
ot land use changes ts relevant tn a pohcy context Furthermore gtven CIATs 
commtment to research tn the torest margtns there ts no doubt of the need to at 
least monttor pohcy changes that affect colontzatton tn the torest margtns Beyond 
that CIAT has a parttcu!ar tnterest tn communtty resource management espeaally tn 
the htllstdes where water and forests are often commumty managed Desptte havtng a 
modest appreaatton of how far tt can go tnto the pohcy arena nonethe!ess tt ts CIATs 
vtew that tt must play at least a hmted role tn devtsmg and appratstng relevant poltcy 
optlons that would affect land use Moreover changes tn land use can not be 
understood Wtthout sorne reference to the pohcy and tnstltuttonal context 

OrgamzatJonal Evolubon 

The bold vtston of CIATs strategtc plan for the 1990s and beyond atmed to create an 
effecttve cnttcal mass to deal Wtth natural resource problems at the leve! of productton 
systems tn three agroecosystems as well as at the level of land use strategy across 
agroecosystems Thts led to the tormatton ot tour new programs torest margms 
htllstdes savannas and land use lt was anttapated that these tour programs would 
grow steadtly over the next decade cltmbtng from 2% ot CIAT core resources m 1991 
to 42% m 2001 lt was pro¡ected m the CIAT strategtc plan that by 1996 there would 
be 30 core tunded sentar SCJenttsts m the natural resource programs In 19921eaders 
were recrUtted to start these four programs 
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'le 1mplementat1on of th1s v1s1on of four essent1ally self suffic1ent 1nterd1SCIPI1nary 
programs was pred1cated on obta1n1ng addlt1onal resources However 1n current US 
dollars there was little change from actual 1989 core expend1tures of $26 6 mll1on to 
the 1994 est1mate of $27 5 mllion Thus over th1s penad there was a real decl1ne 1n 
resources at CIAT Th1s shortfall1n ant1c1pated resources created ma¡or tens1ons W1th1n 
CIAT and 1s 1nextncably assoc1ated WJth further organ1zat1onal changes d1scussed 
below 

CIAT's 1n1t1al response to the resource shortfalls was to press on WJth the build1ng of 
the new natural resources programs and accelerate downs1z1ng 1n the germplasm 
programs thereby un1ntent1onally fostenng an 1ntemal enwonment 1n wh1ch many 
perce1ved compet1t1on between germplasm and natural resources research at CIAT 

Desp1te a strong commtment of sen1or management to the new natural resources 
1n1tlatlve contlnUing shortfalls 1n fund1ng and the need to foster more effect1ve 
cooperat1on among CIAT sc1ent1sts led CIAT to reorgamze 1tself 1n the November 1993 
Act1on Plan Th1s plan 1ntroduced Pro¡ects and Saent1fic Resource Groups (SRG) as 
1mportant new orgamzat1onal features wh1le reduang the number of CIAT programs 
from e1ght to s1x by phas1ng out the Forest Marg~ns and Land Management Programs 

In add1t1on the diVISional structure of Natural Resources DIVISion anda Germplasm 
DIVISIOn each compnsed of four Programs and headed by a Deputy D1rector was 
broken down 1n arder to foster t1ghter research 1ntegrat1on A s1ngle Deputy Director 
of Research was appo1nted to oversee all research An Assoc1ate Director of Natural 
Resources report1ng to the DDG Research was named to g1ve leadersh1p to natural 
resources research 1n 1ts format1ve stage 

In the Act1on Plan Programs were defined as the ~ntemal focal po1nt for pro¡ect 
plann1ng budget~ng 1mplementat1on and evaluat1on Programs were des1gned to 
foster goal onentatlon around a set of ~nterrelated problems and opportumt1es defined 
e1ther 1n terms of multldiSCJplinary teams orgamzed around commod1t1es or 
agroecosystems 

The Forest Marg1ns Program wh1ch scarcely ever became operat1onal due to budget 
constra1nts and personnel problems was absorbed as a pro¡ect area WJth1n a new 
Trop1cal Lowtands Program wh1ch also 1ncludes the full act1v1t1es of the ex1st1ng 
Savannas Program The Land Use Program was converted to the Land Management 
SRG thereby leavmg unclear whether a program dnven research agenda for land use 
stud1es \I\/Ould be developed or whether th1s research \I\/Ould focus more narrowty on 
actlvltles that support the agenda of the other CIAT programs 

Saentlfic Resource Groups (SRGs) were 1ntroduced m the Act1on Plan to 1ncrease 
the collaborat1on across programs among SCJentlsts who share common 1nterests 1n 
spec1fic themat1c or methodolog1cal 1ssues The SRGs are des1gned to encourage 
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1nnovat1on W1th1n vanous diSCiplines as well as to prov1de a cntlcal mass of diSCipllnary 
based talents 1n a structure where project areas or programs may not always have an 
adequate 1ntemal cnt1cal mass Moreover the SRGs are 1ntended to develop the 
Center's strateg1c research capac1ty by mob1IIZ1ng sc1ent1fic talents across programs on 
methodolog1cal 1ssues of bread appllcatiOn 

Sc1ent1fic Resource Groups do not though by expllat deciSIOn of the CIAT Board of 
Trustees 1mplement proJects All proJects are housed e1ther m Programs or Un1ts 
SRGs ex1st to foster saent1fic excellence m research and to ass1st Programs but 
Programs dnve the research agenda Staff and research budgets are ass1gned to 
Programs although all 1ntemat1onally recru1ted staff are also members of an SRG 
SRGs have only modest funds to cover transact1ons costs 

The Land Management SRG 1s currently an 1nst1tut1onal anomaly 1n that 1t 1s 
cons1dered an SRG but 1t 1mplements prOJectS has ass1gned budget and staff and 
1ts mtemat1onally recru1ted staff are exclus1vely appomted to the LM-SRG Thus 
operat1onally the LM-SRG behaves as 1f 1t were a Program 

The Product1on Systems and Soll Management Sc1entlfic Resource Group 1s the other 
SRG that 1s assoc1ated Wlth Natural Resources Management research at CIAT 

T o 1mprove plann1ng 1mplementat1on and mon1tonng research efforts were 
systematlcally reorgamzed 1nto a proJect framework Pro]ects became the central 
mechamsm for the sett1ng of pnont1es the allocat1on of resources and progress 
report1ng 1/\kule proJectS are 1ntended to be flexible tools for conduct1ng research the 
Programs are des1gned to be the 1ntemal source for the express1on of demand 
pnont1zat1on and the allocat1on of resources Programs define mss1ons and ob]ectlves 
that are 1mplemented through pro]ects 

lmtlally the proJect structure 1n agroecosystems research was defined 1n terms of 
where the research was camed out Thus there were two h1IIS1des projects one for 
Central Amenca and the other for the Andes A1 the same t1me there were three 
tropical lowland proJectS the Cerrados of Braz11 the llanos of Colomb1a and the forest 
marg1ns of Braz~l However th1s proJect structure nsked g1v1ng undue emphas1s to 
locat1on speafic aspects of research as well as 1nh1b1t1ng the development of common 
research approaches across s1tes Thus 1n early 1995 the project structure was 
reorgamzed along themat1c llnes 

Table 1 1llustrates how the proJect structure addresses the key 1ssues m both the 
h1lls1des and the trop1cal lowlands agroecolog1es Note that the gerrnplasm 
components are denved from a vanety of proJectS housed 1n the commod1ty programs 
wh1le both the two agroecosystems programs each have a su1te of proJectS that 
address 1ssues at the product1on systems processes and land use levels 
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Although the class1c commod1ty programs were des1gned to be and st1ll tend to be 
essent1ally self stand1ng ent1t1es Wl!h an 1nternal capac1ty to dehver the bulk of the 
diSCipllnary expert1se that they need Wlth most sc1ent1sts work1ng fui! t1me exclus1vely 
1n one program of wh1ch they are a member th1s 1s much less the case 1n the new 
prOJect approach as 11 1s be1ng apphed 1n the natural resources area A large proport1on 
of resource management sc1ent1sts work e1ther 1n 1nter program projects or even 1n 
proJecls 1n d1fferent programs Th1s represents a s1gn1ficant evolu!lon 1n CIATs 1nternal 
operat1ons and culture that 1s s!lll unfin1shed 

PART 11 HIU.SIDES AGROECOSYSTEM RESEARCH 

OveMeW In the analys1s conducted for the CIAT strateg1c plan h1ghest pnonty was 
ass1gned to research on the h1lls1des of Central Amenca and the Andes Th1s 
agroecosystem 1s a pnonty for severa! reasons 1t 1s suffenng senous degradat1on of 
natural resources 1! 1s a maJar locus of poverty 1t cont1nues to be 1mportant to the 
food and agncultural econorny of !he reg1on producmg up to 40% of food 1n many 
countnes for many countnes 1n Central Amenca and the Andes 1ncreased destruct1on 
of the lo\Niand trop1cal forests 1s the maJar altemat1ve to 1ntenslficat1on 1n the h1IIS1des 

Deforestatlon loss of b1od1verslty land degradat1on and degradatlon of downstream 
water resources are al! 1ncreas1ng problems for natural resource management 1n the 
hllls1des V\.111le not a universal phenomenon 1n the h1IIS1des many case stud1es have 
documented that so1l eros1on 1s a cause of maJar problems 1n the h1IIS1des Not only 
does eros1on undermne agncultural productiVIty and hence hvehhoods of h11!s1des 
famlles but also 1t can cause s1gn1ficant downstream resource problems for 
hydroelectnc generat1on 1mgat1on systems and urbanflndustnal water supphes S1nce 
1n many watersheds the downstream costs of so1l eros1on are greater than the on s1te 
costs 1mproved management of h1lls1des resources requ1res a mult1ple stakeholder 
approach to 1ntemahze costs of degradat1on 

Agncultural land suffers degradat1on not JUst from eros1on but also due to depletlon of 
so1l nutnents as fallows shorten cropp1ng 1ntenslfies and more marg1nal lands are 
brought 1nto cult1vat1on Pressures to expand cult1vated land 1n the h1IIS1des 1s lead1ng 
to rap1d deforestat1on that may nsk genet1c eros1on as great as that occumng 1n the 
lo\Niand forest both because the proport1on of montane forest that has already been 
destroyed 1s h1gher and also because blod1vers1ty may be greater 1n the h1lls1des 
\1\tule there are more speaes per hectare 1n the lo\Niand forests there 1s a greater 
degree of speaes endem~sm 1n the montane forests and 1n many plant fam~hes there 
1s a ncher d1vers1ty 1n montane than lo\Niand flora because of greater env1ronmental 
vanab1hty (Forero 1994) 
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The md alt1tude hllls1des of Central Amenca and the Andes cover 95 000 000 ha of 
land much of wh1ch 1s already 1ntens1vely cult1vated and 25 000 000 of wh1ch 1s 
already h1ghly degraded Over half the land 1n 1 s agroecosystem 1s est1mated to be 
expenenc1ng rap1d degradat1on Th1s agroecosystem supports over 20 000 000 rural 
people most of whom earn low 1ncomes from small farms Thus the hllisldes 
agroecosystem 1s charactenzed both by problems of severe poverty and senous 
degradat1on of the natural resource base 

Program Goal The goal of the Hllls1des Program 1s to 1mprove the welfare of the 
h1IIS1de farm1ng commun1ty by develop1ng susta1nable commerclally v1able agncultural 
product1on systems 

Program Resean:h Stratemt Th1s goal clearly trames the 1mprovement of hllls1des 
natural resources 1n the allev1at1on of the poverty wh1ch dnves so much of th1s 
degradaban The overall approach 1s to break th1s hnkage first through the 
identlficatlon of technology optlons that 1ncrease agncultural productiVIty and 1ncomes 
and second by 1ntroduc1ng 1nnovat1ons 1n the commun1ty management of resources 
The Program 1s 1mplement1ng four ~nterrelated projects to ach1eve these results 

Processes of so1l degradat1on and regenerat1on 

Prototype systems for ecolog1cally sound 1ntenslficat1on 

PartiCipatory research methods 

Declslon support systems 

These prOJectS are now d1scussed 1n tum 

1 H1llsldes 5011 Processes Prqect 

Rabonale Better understand~ng of the processes of so1l degradat1on and regenerat1on 
and the1r causes could s1gnlficantly 1mprove resource management There 1s a 
Wldespread sense that the hlils1des so1ls resource 1s be1ng severely degraded and 
there 1s an ongo1ng energetlc effort often spearheaded by NGO s to promete soll 
conservatlon and regeneraban pract1ces Nonetheless the record of successful 
adoptlon 1s poor In large part th1s 1s dueto the lack of well researched pnnc1ples to 
a1d the selectlon of su1table practtces adapted to spee~fic edaph1c and soc1oeconomc 
cond1ttons 

Processes determn1ng sotl regeneratton 1n aCid and moderately aCid troptcal h1IIS1des 
solis are poorty understood and the relattonsh1ps between changes 1n soll propert1es 
and productlvlty has scarcely been researched Research on so1l chem~cal degradat1on 
1s expected to produce results raptdly part1cularty Wlth respect to the development of 
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sustatnabtllty tndtcators llnked to 1mprov1ng sotl quallty assessment capabtlittes 1n 
NARS Ftnally more accurate est1mates of the effects so1l degradatton on 
product1v1ty and thetr spattal dtstnbutton can prov1de a basellne for assess1ng new 
technologtes help determtne research needs and ass1st pollcy makers 1n the destgn 
of pollcy tnstruments 

Research Strn.tegy The payoff 1s expected to be h1gh for strateg1c research to tmprove 
the capac1ty to target sotl conservatton recommendattons and to extrapolate research 
results A framework for charactenzmg the current and future status of the sotl 
resource has been developed whtch recogntzes the concepts of parttal area focus 
hterarchal systems and small area spattal heterogene1ty 

The framework proposes that evaluatton of the sotl resource for enwonmental 
report1ng needs large area and small area assessment Wlth the goal of targettng 
acttvtttes and outputs by tdenttfytng the 1 O percent of the area that causes 90 percent 
of the problem (parttal area focus) Second that large areas llke watersheds are 
1ntemally organtzed tnto product1ve systems that have funct1ons and pnont1es d1st1nct 
from embedded small area systems llke 1nd1v1dual farms (h1erarch1cal systems theory) 
Ftnally h11is1des ecosystems are charactenzed by spat1al heterogene1ty over small 
areas Th1s spat1al heterogene1ty 1s arguably the s1ngle most tmportant factor 
controlllng management declstons of agro-s!lvo-pastoral ecosystems 1n htlls1de 
enwonments and ts the JUSt1ficat1on for the part1al area concept 

Current H¡ghiiQhts In the northem part of the department of Cauca Colombta a 
h1erarchtcal system of land un1ts predomtnantly embedded watersheds have been 
dellneated The underly1ng frequency and spattal d1stnbut1ons of so11 chemtcal 
propert1es and changes tn so1l quahty due to effects of h1stoncal land use have been 
studted H1stoncal so1l analys1s records made ava1lable by the Secretary of Agnculture 
of Cauca have been converted 1nto a database wh1ch pelll1lts the analys1s of temporal 
and spat1al effects of long term land management A study to class1fy so!l macrofauna 
b1od1vers1ty across a range of land management 1s nearly completed An appra1sal of 
so1l quallty 1n terms of est1mates of the 1rrevers1ble loss of so11 product1v1ty expressed 
as potenttal yteld 1s 1n 1t fourth cycle Contrary to expectat1ons s1tes Wlth long htstones 
of cult1vat1on show so1l quallty 1mprovement rather than degradat1on 

In Honduras databases of farm survey data suppl1ed by the coffee federat1on have 
been georeferenced to create a GIS on wh1ch spat1al and temporal correlat1on 
analyses have been lnttlated For example we tested the hypothes1s that the ma1n 
factors affect1ng coffee y1elds were cl1mate grad1ent and so1l quallty Spat1al analys1s 
1nd1cated no autocorrelat1on of y1elds wh1ch causes re.Jectlon of the hypothests Other 
hypotheses related to 1nd1cators of resource quallty are currently be1ng tested across a 
Wlder geograph1c area Wlth the help of the coffee federatton 
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2 HlllsK:Ies Prototype Systems PI'OJect 

Ratronale The second Htllstdes pro¡ect on prototype systems addresses the 
defic1ency that most current research on h1IIS1des agnculture cons1sts of s1te spec1fic or 
s1ngle problem spec1fic expenmental work The Hllls1des Program a1ms to denve 
pnnc1ples of bread strateg1c val1d1ty both through 1ts own field tnals and also by 
bnng1ng together and systemat1z1ng ex1st1ng data from a large number of expenences 
In particular research on mtegrated crop/hvestock systems has been weak 

Research Strategy Long term research Wlll be conducted to eluc1date pnnc1ples for 
the development of trans1t1on systems that enable farmers to gradually transform the1r 
product1on systems from dependence on monocropped or 1ntercropped short season 
annuals Wlth httle or no hvestock to systems Wlth a ma¡or role for perenn1als 1nclud1ng 
forage grasses and legumes as 'Nell as trees Such prototype systems must art1culate 
Wlth market opportun1t1es to ach1eve acceptance 

An 1mportant dlst1nct1on bet'Neen the strategy of th1s pro¡ect and trad1t1onal farm1ng 
systems research and 1ts vanants 1s the defin1t1on of system boundanes Trad1t1onal 
farm1ng systems research focused on develop1ng technolog1es for archetyp1cal 
representat1ve farms Wlth the goal of approx1mat1ng closed systems Econom1c 

vanables were assurred to be exogenous and rrucroeconorruc factor analys1s was the 
analytlcal tool of cho1ce 

Systems as cons1dered 1n th1s pro¡ect are open Research focuses on quant1fy1ng 
fluxes betiNeen systems and the1r enwonments Outputs of th1s pro¡ect are targeted 
for the pnonty geograph1c areas and populatlons defined accord1ng to the part1al area 
concept The target area 1s hkely to be mult1ple-farm and the analyt1cal tools of cho1ce 
are ex ante pred1ct1ve models 

Current Hghllghts Th1s pro¡ect 1s un1que 1n that 1t represents an tmttal move by CIAT 
towards a matnx approach organ1zed around proJectS tnvolvtng cross program 
responstb1ht1es Research strategy and operat1onal funds come through the Hllls1des 
Program wh1le techn1cal leadershtp for research 1n Colombia rests Wlth sctent1sts 
deputed part t1me to the Hills1des Program from the Lowlands Program 

Current act1v1t1es 1nclude a well developed market research study based upon the 
hypothes1s that pressure for change towards more susta1nable land management 
results from expand1ng market opportun1t1es In add1t1on 1nput-output funct1ons for 
susta~nable product1on pract1ces are be1ng defined 1n field tnals Wlth the a1m of 
supply~ng the techn1cal coeffic1ents for decJs1on support plann1ng models 

In Honduras the focus 1s on mulches and field tnals and observat1ons are elaboratlng 
the temporal and spat1al effects ofmacuna cont1nu1ng work begun by CIMMYT and 
Cornell Un1vers1ty Also 1n Central Amenca a study exam1n1ng the adopt1on results of 
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about thnty pro¡ects focus1ng on conservat1on technolog1es 1s be1ng carned out The 
ob¡ect1ve 1s to test hypotheses about prerequ1s1tes for adopt1on us1ng the pressure
state-response 1nd1cator model 

3 Hlilslcles Partlclpatory Methods PI'OJect 

Rabonale \M11Ie the prototype systems and the so1l processes pro¡ects are clearly 
related both also gam s1gn1ficantly through ilnkage to the part1c1patory methods 
pro¡ect S1nce cond1t1ons 1n the h1ils1des agroecosystem are so d1verse effect1ve 
decentrailzed systems for adapt1ve research are essent1al Moreover the factors 
determnmg acceptab1ilty of new systems or conservaban pract1ces are so vaned and 
complex that cilent evaluat1ons of these opt1ons are essent1al part1cularly where 
mult1ple stakeholders Wlth d1fferent problems and ob¡ect1ves are 1nvolved 

Research Strategy Better methods for part1c1patory research and development to 
1mprove the des1gn and adopt1on of technology 1s a soc1al technology wh1ch 
complements so1ls and product1on systems research ass1stmg for example 1n the 
evaluat1on and 1dent1ficat1on of supenor technolog1es Methods are needed to msure 
that all and part1cularly the poorest segments of a g1ven commun1ty have a vo1ce m 
commun1ty dnven R&D Add1tlonally ways of strengthen1ng commun1ty based 
d1agnost1c analyt1cal and goal formulat1ng capaatles need to be 1dent1fied 

As the research focus moves from agncultural product1onper se to the broader 
1ssue of resource management many deCislons are no longer made by md1v1dual 
farmers but by groups Hence methods for technology assessment have to be recast 
1nto a mult1ple stakeholder context 1n arder to take mto account and reconc1le d1ffenng 
and somet1mes confilctmg mterests For th1s reason s1gn1ficant resources are 
comm1tted to des1gmng and evaluat1ng multlple-mst1tut1onal commun1ty act1on groups 

Current HJQhiJghts Act1V1t1es related to th1s pro¡ect 1nclude 1nternat1onahzmg eariler 
CIAT work on local farmer research commttees (CIALs) funded by the Kellogg 
Foundat1on Tram1ng 1n promotmg farmer led research has been camed out for Bolivia 
Braz1l Colombia and Peru An evolut1on of the concepts has resulted m expenments 
Wlth h1gher level organ1zat1ons of multlple-stakeholder consort1a both 1n Cauca 
Colombia and 1n Central Amenca A ma¡or goal was ach1eved when the Colomb1an 
consort1um was able to attract operat1onal funds from nat1onal government sources 

Another 1mportant act1v1ty resulted 1n development of a methodology for defin1ng farm 
typolog1es accord1ng toa farmer-denved locally relevant SOCialmdex of famly 
'wellbe1ng We have h1gh expectat1ons that classlfy1ng farmer households based upon 
th1s local soaal mdex Wlli be s1gmficantly more relevant and useful for planmng than 
the tradmonal methods of group1ng accordmg to rules based on Simple parameters ilke 
cilmate elevat1on soli quailty and farm siZe 
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4 Hlllsldes DeCISIOf1 Support Systems Prqect 

RatJonale The Hllls1des Program s fourth pro¡ect on decislon support systems 
1ntegrates elements from the so1ls systems and partiClpatory pro¡ects As reg1onal 
local and commun1ty based groups grapple Wlth natural resource management 1ssues 
they Wlll need new 1nformat1on and decislon support systems to fac11itate collect1ve 
evaluat1on and act1on 

Research Strategy Strateg1c concepts 1ncorporated 1nto the framework of th1s pro¡ect 
are a part1al area focus systems applicat1ons and stakeholder part1apat1on 1n a 
gUlded workshop mode for analys1s and compromse plann~ng M 1mportant element 

of th1s pro¡ect 1s the study of model assumpt1ons about representat1ve stakeholders 
For pract1cal reasons un1ts of analys1s of supply and demand sources for goods 
serv1ce:. and resources may be cons1derably aggregated for example 1nto a few 
representat1ve typolog1es Th1s Slmplificat¡on however almost always overstates 

resource mob11ity and IS therefore b1ased aga1nst the more 1mpovenshed stakeholders 
By emphas¡z¡ng part1apat1on of all 1nterested stakeholders m1n1mum data needs for 
analys1s are defined on demand by the need to resolve content1ous 1ssues ra1sed by 
stakeholders and not a pnon by the tools of experts 

Models Wlll be developed of how land use pract1ces affect resource quality 1n 
watersheds Methodolog1es Wlll also be developed that 1ncorporate stakeholders values 
1nto opt1onal changes and enable them to 'v1sualize the consequences of alternat1ves 
Data and results from the so1ls systems and part1apatory pro¡ects would need to be 
1ntegrated 1nto these deciSion support systems 

C1.111ent H¡ghlrghts \/VIth s¡gn1ficant collaborat1on from the CIAT Land Management 
group numerous GIS coverages and analyses lnclud~ng those based on remete 
sensed 1magery have been realized both 1n Gauca Colombia and 1n Honduras Due 
to the degree of spatlal heterogenerty found throughout the hills1de ecoreg1on new 
soph1st1cated analytJcal techn1ques are betng developed to create d1mate gnd files 
digital terra1n models and land use models Prototype stud1es are apply1ng systems 
apphcatlons for ex ante land management analys1s at the reg1onal scale (laderas 
model) sub-watershed scale (aeg1s+) mcro-watershed scale (topog 1rm) and farm 
scale (dssat farm model) In add1t1on work 1s beg1nn1ng on link1ng data based 
applicat1ons Wlth knowtedge-based applicat1ons (ales) The program 1s support1ng 
tra1n1ng 1n systems applicat1ons at three Colomb1an un~vers1t1es and there 1s a h1gh 
level of 1nterest W1th1n severa! government agenaes both 1n Colombia and Central 
Amen ca 
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PART 111 TROPICAL LOV\ILANDS RESEARCH 

OveMew In the vrew of sorne llke Norman Borlaugh (Borlaugh N E and C R 
Dowsvvell 1994) the neotroprcal savannas constltute the last srgnrficant agncultural 
frontrer rn the world whereas for others rt rs a fragrle and precrous natural resource 
nch rn flora and fauna and located rn the basrn of maJor Amencan nvers The 
savannas of troprcal South Amenca extend over 250 m Ilion hectares and rnclude the 
Cerrado (180-205 mllllon ha) the llanos of Colombra (17 mrlllon ha) and of Venezuela 
(28 mlllon ha) and large areas of Bollvra (14 mlllon ha) 

Over the last 40 years of so the neotroprcal savannas have been settled and 
therefore have been heavrly rntervened by human actlon (Vera et al 1992 and 
Troprcal Lowlands Annual Report 1994) Thrs has led the Cerrados for example to 
supply about a thrrd of Brazrl s nce and soybeans total productron and 10-15% of rts 
marze whrle at the same trme housmg approxrmately 30-40% of rts natiOnal cattle 
herd Current estrmates of sown grass pastures rn the neotroprcal savannas amount to 
40 50 mlllon hectares whlle annual cropprng vanes between 10 and 12 mlllon 
hectares per year In sorne countnes sugar cane tree plantatrons and vanous other 
annual crops constrtute maJor land uses Land drstnbutlon rn the neotroprcal savannas 
rs hrghly skevved as elsewhere rn Latm Amenca Nevertheless more than 50% of the 
farms rn the Cerrados are less than 50 hectares rn srze 

Although the srtuat1on rs rap1dly changrng mappropnate technology has been used rn 
much of the above areas Erosron sorl chemcal and physrcal degradatron burld up of 
pests rn monocropped areas are comrron problems The rmpact of land use on flora 
and fauna have been scarcely assessed but constrtute a ma]or problem area grven 
that the savannas are nch m both (for example the flora of the Cerrados may amount 
to 10 000 speaes) Furthermore there 1s abundant anecdotal ev1dence and also sorne 
quantrtatrve estrmates of srgnlficant contamnatron and srltatron of maJOr nvers (e g 
the Parana San Franasco and Onnoco nvers) as well as pornt esbmates of 
unacceptable hrgh levels of organo-chlondes and organo-phosphates rn fish of sorne of 
these nvers Srmrlarly the savannas are a maJor source of orl for sorne countnes wrth 
subsequent road and other rnfrastructure developrnent and further and raprd settlement 
and agncultural rnte'1slficatron 

Raprd fronber expansron occurred also rn the Forest Margrns areas begrnnrng rn the 
1960s Between 1970 and 1985 the rate of deforestatron rn the Brazrllan Amazon was 
estrmated at 1 5-2 O mlllon ha per year However there rs strll consrderable 
opportunrty for rnfluenang future land use pattems srnce only 6% of that area has 
been cleared In the FM land concentratron rs lower than rn the savannas but strll 
hrgh wrth a Gmr coeffiaent of O 79 rn 1985 wrth small farms coexrstrng wrth large 
landlords Shrftrng cultrvatron by small holders was estrmated to account for 32% of 
deforestatron rn 1980 There are large drfferences rn land use pattems rn cleared areas 
between countnes and between regrons wrthrn countnes Ps an example 29% of the 
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cleared areas was dedicated to agnculture and 57% to pasture 1n the states of Acre 
and Rondon1a Braz11 1n 1985 The consequences of th1s type of mtervent1on 1n the 
trop1cal humd forests have been amply d1scussed 1n the llterature and do not need 
further elaboratlon here 

Program Goat The overall goal of the program 1s to develop and test a d1verse set of 
susta1nable land use forms for the ac1d so1l savannas and forest marg1ns of tropical 
Amen ca 

Program Strategy" ldeally these alternat1ve land uses developed by the Program Wlll 
comb1ne 1ncreased productiVIty Wlth preservat1on and even enhancement of the 
resource base and Wlth 1mproved eqUity lt 1s reallzed of course that th1s 1deal 
comb1nat1on may be unattamable or only part1ally so and that 1f that 1s 1ndeed the 
case tradeoffs have to be 1dentlfied and quant1fied so that pollcy makers and soc1ety 
Wlll be able to take dec1s1ons on a more mformed bas1s Consequently the strategy to 
ach1eve the Program s goal revolves around three ma¡or 1nter related proJect areas 

The study of the dynarrucs and trends of land use pattems 
lead1ng 1n1t1ally to b1ophys1cal and soc1oeconorruc charactenzat1on 
of both agroecosystems 1dent1ficat1on of representat1ve s1tes and 
extrapolat1on doma1ns and later to modehng alternattve scenanos 

Understand1ng of the b1ophys1cal and soaoeconom1c processes 
that affect resource management folloWing a hollst1c approach at 
vanous degrees of resolut1on depend1ng upon the spec1fic 
processes under study 

Development and tesbng of altemattve prototypes of agropastoral 
and agro-s1lvo-pastoral systems based on the understand1ng 
developed above 

lt was recogmzed from the outset that these ob]ect1ves are too amb1t1ous for a s1ngle 
Program and even for CIAT as a whole Therefore 1mplementat1on of research 
pro¡ects 1n each of the above areas has 1mplled close collaborat1on Wlth a Wlde range 
of govemment and non-govemment 1nstrtut1ons llsted 1n vanous CIATs documents 
(EPMR 1994 Fund1ng Request 1995) 

Up unt1l the beg1nnmg of 1995 the Program had severa! pro¡ects 1n each of the above 
sub¡ect matters grouped for each of the rna1n agroecolog1es namely Cerrados Llanos 
and Forest Marg1ns (Fund1ng Request 1995 and Program and Budget 1994-1995) 
These vvere consolldated at the beg1nn1ng of the year such that there IS a s1ngle 
Dynam1cs of Land Use proJect across the trop1cal lowlands a s1ngle Mechan1st1c 
Understand1ng of So1l Processes 1n Agropastoral and Sequent1al Crop Product1on 
Systems Wlth subpro¡ects for the Llanos and Cerrados respect1vely and a s1ngle 
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Prototype Susta1nable Cropp1ng Systems Wllh subproJectS for the Llanos Forest 
Marg1ns and Cerrados respect1vely lt 1s ant1c1pated that th1s reorgan1zat1on Wlll lead to 
1mproved coord1nabon and standard1zat1on across s1tes Each of the Program s 
proJects Wlll now be d1scussed m tum 

1 Tropcall...oMands Dynamcs of Land Use PI'OJect 

Rabonale Th1s 1s a truly 1nter program proJect developed and 1mplemented 1n 
collaborat1on Wlth the Land Management SRG The overall purpose 1s to prov1de the 
bas1s for develop1ng technolog1es and pollc1es that contnbute to susta1nable agnculture 
by study1ng the dynamc processes underly1ng pattems of land use On a more short 
term bas1s th1s proJect has been developmg databases on the spabal and temporal 
dynam1cs of land use wh1ch allow a deta1led b1ophys1cal and soc1oeconomlc 
charactenzat1on of the target agroecosystems 1dent1ficabon of expenmental s1tes and 
a gradually 1mprov1ng defin1t1on of extrapolat1on doma1ns 

Current Hrghlrghls A deta1led charactenzabon was carned out for approx1mately 60% 
of the Cerrados areas for wh1ch there 1s suffiaent and cons1stent secondary 
1nformat1on based on over 30 b1ophys1cal and soc1oeconomc vanables (C Mueller H 
Torres and G Mart1ne 1992 P G Jones M Rmcon and LA ClaVIJO 1992) Th1s was 
complemented by a further soc1oeconomc analys1s was executed by a contracted 
NGO 8oth these stud1es were led by the Land Management SRG and 1nvolved a 
CIAT 1nterprogram workmg group and Braz11ian researchers from severa! d1fferent 
1nst1tut1ons They led to 1dent1ficat1on of h1gh pnonty representat1ve s1tes 1n the 
Cerrados Among these CIAT and EMBRAPA-CPAC choose Uberland1a to beg1n field 
work pendmg further and ongomg deta1led analyses based on Rap1d Rural 
Appra1sals field Surveys and 1nterv1ews Wlth quallfied mformants and collect1on and 
analyses of add1t1onal secondary data 

Deta1led Rap1d Rural Appra1sals were camed out 1n severa! cand1date areas for 
research on the Braz11ian forest marg1ns area namely areas 1n the states of Para 
Maranhao Acre and Rondoma These stud1es were camed out by lnterdiSCiplinary and 
1ntennst1tut1onal teams and were supported by analyses of secondary data satelllte 
1mages etc (M Av11a 1994) lt led to the select1on of the stretch of land extend1ng 
between Rlo Branco Acre and Theobroma Rondoma as the 1n1bal s1te for research 
on the Forest Margms by both the TLP and the Altemat1ves to Slash and Burn global 
proJect 

Ongomg but h1ghly advanced stud1es on the dynamcs of deforestat1on and 1ts 
underly1ng causes and more generally on the dynamcs of land use are be1ng 
conducted by CIATs Land Management SRG and TLP 1n the Acre-Rondon1a s1te 

Other ongo1ng stud1es 1n vanous stages of Implementaban are be1ng conducted for 
selected areas Wlthm the Cerrados and Colomb1an Llanos /ls 1nd1cated above most 
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of the 1n1tlal charactenzat1on 1s led by the Land Management SRG but 1nvolves 
cont1nued consultat1on and collaborat1on Wlth TLP staff 

2 Tropcal I.D.Mands llllecharusbc Unclerstandlng of SOII Processes PI'OJect 

RatJonale The a1m of th1s project 1s to 1mprove the bJophysJcal effic1ency of agncultural 
product1on such that the effic1ency of use of both mternal and externa! 1nputs 1s 
max1m1zed and enVIronmental effects are m1n1m1zed Ensunng max1mum effic1ency 
requ1res quant1tat1ve knowledge of underly1ng processes such as nutnent cycling and 
changes 1n phys1cal and bJolog1cal so1l propert1es The prOJect therefore seeks to 
quant1fy soil and so11/plant processes assoc1ated Wlth changes 1n pnmary b1omass 
productJVIty 1n contrast1ng land use systems that extend from no extemal 1nput nat1ve 
savanna to 1ntens1ve crop systems supported by med1um levels of extemal 1nputs 
Th1s proJect 1nteracts most dosely Wlth the prototype sustamable croppmg systems 
proJect descnbed below 

Due to resource constra1nts 1t has only been 1mplemented m two savannas s1tes so 
far The set of expenments that form part of th1s proJect have been des1gned and 
1mplemented Wlth EMBRAPA CPAC 1n Braz1l and Wlth CORPOICA IFOC and GIRAD 
1n Colombia Sc1entJsts from vanous other JnstJtutJons are also 1nvolved 1n assessmg 
other spec1fic parameters (EPMR 1994) 

Cunent Hlghi!Qhls lt has been found that some deep-rooted 1ntroduced forage 
grasses can contnbute substant1al amounts of organ1c matter te the so1l part1cularly 
when assoc1ated Wlth product1ve well adapted legumes (F1sher M et al 1994) 
Although many questJons about th1s phenomenon rema1n unanswered 1t does support 
the hypothesJs that agropastoral systems that 1nvolve planned rotat1ons of annual 
crops and perenn1al forage speaes contnbute te soil enhancement and may even 
have posJtJve effects m terms of global warmng 

A forage phase 1n the crop sequence has been shoWI"l to lead te mcrease so1l 
blologJcal act1v1ty 1ncreased so1l fauna b1omass and mamtenance of 1ts speaes 
d1vers1ty 1ncreased VMA mfect1on potent1al and benefiaal effects on nutnent 
partJtJonJng 1n so11 orgamc matter 

Much 1mproved and sens1t1ve methods for soil organ1c matter and P part1t1onmg have 
been tested and adjusted for aad so1ls These methods though more t1me consummg 
and expens1ve than tradltJonal enes prov1de a much better understand1ng of P 
dynamcs and appear to have more predJctJve power 

A dearer and more quant1tatJve understand1ng of N cyd1ng 1n aad tropical so1ls 
generally low 1n orgamc matter has begun to emerge The relatlve roles of N cycling 
v1a faeces unne and litter has been quantlfied and a s1mple N cyd1ng model Wlth 
considerable predJctJve power has been developed 
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As tmplted above these research acttvttles are long term and are therefore expected 
to provtde more and stgntficant outputs tn the near future such as models of nutnent 
cycilng and of phystcal and btologtcal sotl degradatlon and rehabtlttatton These 
models and the tmproved understand1ng that they represen! Wlll constttute the basts 
for the destgn of sound land use systems and poilcy 

Vanous meettngs workshops and semnars Wlth sctenttfic counterparts of Boilvta 
Braztl Colombta and Venezuela have tnststed on the need that CIAT not only engages 
tn thts type of expenmentatlon but that tt also play a leadtng role as recogntzed by 
PROCITROPICOS (Minutes 1994) 

3 Trop¡cal LoMands Prototype Sustarnable Cropprng Systems Prqect 

Ratronale In the present context cropp1ng systems 1nclude both pastoral and 
perenntal plantattons components as well as annual crops Numerous alternattve 
cropptng systems are practtced by farmers throughout the lowland troptcs these 
systems are under raptd evolutton tn response to changtng economc and 
envtronmental condttlons and raptdly changtng technologtes 

The proJect seeks to butld on extst1ng farm-based systems tn order to generate 
technologtes land management strateg1es and poltcy opt1ons for the sustatnable 
agncultural development of the target reg1ons Research acttvttles are supported by 
knowledge generated tn both of the prevtously ctted proJects whtch provtde the 
soctoeconomc and geographtc context and the requtred understand¡ng of btophystcal 
processes respecttvely 

The proJect tncludes btophystcal and soooeconomtc monttonng of extant land use 
systems and on farm partJcrpatory evaluatton of altemattve systems These types of 
acttvttles have been tmplemented v.nth vanous degrees of tntenstty tn three sttes the 
Uberlandta regton tn the Braz11tan Cerrados the area of tnfluence of Puerto Lopez tn 
the Colombtan Llanos and the colontzatton projects of Pedro Petxoto (Acre) and 
Theobroma (Rondonta) tn the Braztltan Amazon In all cases numerous other 
tnstltuttons are tnvolved 

Current Hrghlrghts A reltable method that combtnes use of SPOT tmages and ground 
measurements has been developed and tested tn the Colombtan Llanos to assess the 
extent and 1ntenstty of degradat1on of natrve savanna plant communtttes tn response to 
vanous management practrces Long term monttonng of fixed po1nts ts provtdtng 
quantttattve ev1dence on the relatrve restltence of dtfferent plant corrrnuntttes and may 
lead to tdentlfy keystone specres as well 

The yteld and economrc advantages of the (low extemal Input) nce-pasture prototype 
system has been amply demonstrated Sotl enhancement under thts system has also 
been shown Nevertheless the precrse ntche(s) for thts type of system sttll needs to 
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be defined Denved prototypes us1ng new ac1d so1l tolerant vanetles of ma1ze and 
Jybeans are be1ng tested 

The pos1t1ve effects 1n terms of land use and food product1on of 1ntegratmg crops and 
cattle product1on have been documented for a small number of on farm case stud1es 
Nevertheless 1t 1s clear that these systerns are management 1ntens1ve 

New and vaned crop and forage germplasm has been 1ntroduced to the Acre
Rondonla s1te WJth the a1m of d1vers1fy1ng and stab1IIZ1ng agnculture 1n the deforested 
areas under the hypothes1s that 1f successful the process should lead to decreased 
1ncent1ves for contmued deforestatlon 

OrgamzatJonal Evolubon The TLP resulted from the merg1ng 1n late 1993 of the former 
Savannas and Forest Marg1ns prograrns ong1nally proposed m CIATs Strateg1c Plan 
and 1mplemented 1n rrud 1992 (Tropical Lo\Niands Program 1994) 

The Savannas program had 1ts ong1n 1n the long presence of CIAT 1n the area through 
research camed out by the Rice Program and the former Tropical Pastures Program 
Savannas land resources as well as those of the rest of the South Amencan trop1cal 
lo\Niands had been extens1vely charactenzed from a b1ophys1cal pomt of v1ew by work 
carned out by the former Agroecolog1cal Stud1es Umt (AES) 1n the late 70s and early 
80s 

The stock of kno\Niedge on the Forest Marg1ns area was less and was pnmanly based 
on research undertaken by the former Trop1cal Pastures Program 1n the Peruv1an 
Amazon (Ucayah department) and to a lesser extent the Napa department m Ecuador 
and Gaqueta department 1n Colombia all of whlch used 1ntens1vely the stud1es 
developed by the AES ment1oned above 

Merg1ng those two prograrns was a pragmatlc deas1on based on CIATs financ1al 
d1fficult1es expenenced m the 1992 1993 penad lt made sense strateg1cally 1n that 
both agroecosysterns share a number of geograph1c and b1ophys1cal charactenst1cs 
most notably aad solls of low fert11ity and that there 1s spat1al contmUity between 
them In effect all of the savanna countnes namely BoliVIa Braz1l Colombia Guyana 
and Venezuela are also Amazon1an countnes Th1s has 1mplled that throughout much 
of the present century both agroecosysterns have mteracted closely as consequence 
of the movement of large segments of populat1on along the savanna hurrud forest 
trans1t1on zone In countnes such as Bolivia Brazil and Guyana th1s trans1t1onal area 1s 
currently subjected to rap1d rural and urban development (Srruth et al 1994) 

lnstJtutJonal relatJons The Program s strateg1es and research act1v1t1es are only a 
small part of the set of act1ons requ1red to ach1eve susta1nable development of the 
trop1cal lowtands The Program 1s therefore act1vely developmg collaborat1ve stud1es 
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Wlth a d1verse su1te of nat1onal JnternatJonal reg1onal R&D mstJtutJons Formal proJects 
and networks (1 e the Agropastoral Research Network MAS etc) as well as 
numerous mformal linkages have been and cont1nue to be established (EPMR and 
Tropical Lowlands Annual Report 1994) Only few majar partners can be listed here 
Jnclud1ng CIAT Sta Cruz CORPOICA EMBRAPA and FONAIAP as nat1onal research 
JnstJtutJons 1n Bolivia Colombia Brazil and Venezuela respect1vely unJversJtJes such 
as Nat1onal Un1vers1ty U Javenana and TechnologJcal Un1vers1ty of the Llanos 1n 
Colombia UNELLEZ and U San Bolivar 1n Venezuela the Federal Un1vers1ty of 
Uberland1a 1n Braz11 Hohenhe1m and Gottlngen un~vers1t1es 1n Germany Colorado 
SU Cornell and Oh1o SU 1n the US and U Complutense 1n Spam vanous NGOs such 
as severa! cooperat1ves 1n the Cerrados farmers and cattlemen assocJatJons 1n 
Colombia and Venezuela ISPN 1n Braz1l JnternatJonal JnstJtutJons like IFDC TSBF and 
CIRAD reg1onal consort1a hke PROCITROPICOS and mtemat1onal consort1a hke 
ASB 

PART IV LAND MANAGEMENT RESEARCH 

OveMew Agncultural land use 1s h1ghly dyna1111c 1n tropical Latm Amenca Wlth 1ts 
rap1dly chang1ng agncultural frontJers The susta1nabJhty of food product1on 1s JntJmately 
t1ed to the forms of land use which are also related to 1mportant problems of 
enwonmental degradat1on from so11 eros1on to blodJvers1ty loss Wlth local reg1onal 
and global 1mpacts In Lat1n Amenca susta1nable development depends cntJcally upon 
susta1nable land use 

The bas1c research themes of land management research focus around 
understand1ng land use changes the deter1111nants and 1mpacts of land management 
and the lmphcatJons of land use changes for technology development and dJffus1on 
The majar outputs are ¡nformatlon and analys1s that are useful for mfluencmg pohcy 
mak1ng and contnbutmg to the JdentJficatlon of the reqUired des1gn profile for 
susta1nable technology 

Goal The overall goal of the Land Management SRG 1s to 1mprove the management 
of land resources 1n tropical Amenca 1n a susta1nable way 

Reseal'Ch Strategy The ach1evement of th1s goal reqUires the causal analys1s of 
trends 1n land use Jdent1ficatJon of system1c 1nterhnkages and mechan1sms and entry 
pomts for act1on and pohcy the study of the spatJal d1stnbut1on of agncultural land use 
pattems 1n relat1on to ecologJcal factors understandmg the role of cross scale (1111cro 
macro) Jnteract1ons 1n land use dynamcs and the JdentlficatJon and development of 
pohcy relevant Jnd1cators of sustamable land use Jncorporatlng aspects of both 
product1on and enwonmental quahty and the1r evolut1on 
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The study of the patterns and dynamcs of land use and the 1dent1ficatJon of 1nd1cators 
embrace not only the outcornes of land use but also the 1mpacts of new technolog1es 
and pohaes on land use and the enwonrnent 

Based on these stud1es pohcy alternatlves for 1mproved land use can be assessed 
and new pohc1es that contnbute susta1nable and product1ve land uses can be 
1dent1fied CIAT generales pohcy relevan! sc1entlfic 1nformat1on and assessrnent and 
works Wlth local nat1onal and reg1onal dec1s1on makers To th1s end CIAT 1s 
generat1ng hnks Wlth governrnental and research organ1zat1ons 1n the areas of 
agnculture the enwonrnent and developrnent plann1ng 1n a number of Lalin Amencan 
countnes as well as Wlth the pnvate and NGO sectors 

A systems perspect1ve 1s used overall The research areas requ1re an lnterdiSCiphnary 
core competence wh1ch at the mornent 1s only partly ach1eved The scales 1nvolved 
belong mostly to the level of the farm1ng system and above landscape 
agroecosystem and reg1on Only 1n except1onal cases (narnely the trop1cal chmate 
database) has a global scale has been used 

Land managernent research focuses ma1nly on three target agroecosystems 
savannas h1IIS1des and forest marg1ns Sorne of the proJects have an ecoreg1onal 
scope and sorne are of a rnethodolog1cal nature 

The maJar chents of the land managernent research are pohcy makers at the nat1onal 
and reg1onallevels and the NARD's CIArs research on technology generat1on also 
benefits from land managernent research 

The research strategy Wlll be d1scussed 1n detall through the descnpt1on of three 
majar research themes wh1ch are supported by actiVItles that 1nvolve the mamtenance 
of the GIS laboratory faahty mclud1ng the updat1ng of ex1st1ng d1g1tal maps and data 
bases Wíth the except1on of the Land Managernent SCientJfic Resources Group 
SRGs do not wnplernent proJectS /1s a consequence the names of 1ts projects as 
appeanng 1n the Annual Report 1994 reflect cost-centers rather than the SCientlfic 
thrusts of the Group Strateg1c Themes Wlll be used here to orgamze and expla1n the 
strategy and act1V1bes of the LJ.M5RG 

1 Analyzmg land use pattems at reg1onal and continental scales 

2 Understand1ng and ant1c1pat1ng trends 1n land use 

3 lnd1cators of susta1nable land use 

Collaborat1ve research Wlth other CIAT Programs and Un1ts 1s an 1mportant mode 
through wh1ch land managernent research 1s reahzed 1n the three majar themat1c 
areas The Land Managernent SRG collaborates extens1vely Wlth projects of other 
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CIATs Programs Un1ts and Saentlfic Resources Groups In most cases the research 
falls clearly W1th1n the three research thernes above Collaborat1on Wlth Trop1cal 
Lowlands and Hllls1des pro¡ects has been clearly focused on land use 1ssues 
Collaborat1on Wlth germplasm programs has also been s1gn1ficant on the 1ssues of 
germplasm spatlal d1stnbut1on and germplasm enwonrnent mappmg Th1s work has 
1nvolved the developrnent of sorne spec1allzed techn1ques The ma¡or research thernes 
of t Land Managernent SRG are now d1scussed 1n turn 

1 Analyzn1g Current Tropcal L.and Use Pattems at RegiOnal and Conbnental Scales 

RatiOilale lt 1s Wldely recogn1zed that because of the current rap1d economc changes 
the pressures from the structural ad¡ustrnent pollaes and other reasons the tnne
honzon of the pollt1cal deas1ons adopted by the governrnents of the reg1on has 
becorne drastlcally shortened Th1s fact consp1res aga1nst takmg 1nto account the 
ecolog1cal costs of agncultural developrnent pro¡ects and pollaes costs that often 
reach the1r peak 1n the med1um and long term 

The problem 1s aggravated by the lack of SC1ent1fic data that allovvs compansons 
among geograph1cal areas and countnes the assessrnent of the product1on potent1als 
for sustamable land use 1n relat1on to product1on obta1ned under current pract1ces as 
well as mtegrated est1mates of the economc resources needed to 1mplernent a 
susta1nable development pattem 1n the regton 

One of the ma¡or lmtat1ons 1s due to the fact that agncultural product1on and y1eld 
stat1st1cs are usually prov1ded accord1ng to pol1t1cal and admm1strat1ve boundanes 
beanng llttle or no relat1on to the ecolog1cal un1ts determ1n1ng sorne of the ma¡or 
product1ve opportun1t1es and lmtat1ons Th1s s1tuat1on senously h1nders the poss1b11ity 
of 1ntegrat1ng ecolog1cal and economc cons1derat1ons 1n the search for new 
susta1nable product1on systems 

Research Strategy An overall analys1s of land use pattems 1n relat1on to 
enwonrnental factors Js therefore necessary at a range of scales and preas1on Th1s 
reqUJres bu1ld1ng on the ex1stJng CIAT spat1al databases and Jdentlfymg further sources 
of data to enable a charactenzat1on of the reg1on and an abllrty to study and map 
sustamab1hty 1ssues at these scales An understandmg of land use dynamcs 1s cnt1cal 
1n 1ncorporatmg the human factor 1n the analys1s hence soaoeconom1c data has to be 
1ncorporated m the spatlal databases 

Th1s therne concentrates on researchmg and understand1ng the relat1onsh1ps between 
ex1st1ng land use pattems ecolog1cal and agroecologJcal zones 1mpacts of current 
land use on susta1nabJIIty and potent1al enwonrnental opportun1t1es for susta1nable 
land use 
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Current H1ghllghts Pnonty agroecosystems The defin1t1on of the three pnonty 
agroecolog1es for CIAT us1ng a GIS approach mvolv1ng enwonmental soc1al and 
econom1c vanables as well as CIATs commod1ty pnont1es The process led to the 
select1on of the cleared marg1ns of ra1n forests the well watered h1lls1des and the 
tropical savannas as pnonty areas for CIATs resource management research Th1s 
const1tuted a s1gn1ficant contnbut1on to CIATs Strateg1c Plan 

S1te SelectJon Cerrados Reg1on Braz1/ A class1ficat1on and s1te select1on of the 
Cerrados reg1on of Braz1l to detenn1ne appropnate study areas for JOint research Wlth 
EMBRAPA and local agenc1es was completed Data from the cllmate database and 
the land system study were used to prov1de 1mages of cllmate so1ls and terra1n for the 
reg1on These were complemented by data from the Braz1han agncultural censuses 
from 1970 1975 and 1980 The census data were comb1ned to produce a set of 
1mages shoWing average land use pattems and the trend 1n land use dunng the ten 
years Sorne 38 1mages were comb1ned us1ng Factor analys1s to produce 12 factor 
1mages a stat1st1cal subsample was extracted from these and a two stage cluster 
analys1s was used to produce 11 representatlve classes of cerrados demarcated by 
b1ophys1cal and land use pattems These were used to charactenze 12 potent1al study 
areas 1n respect of the areas of savanna represented 1n the reg1on The study was 
used 1n a workshop 1n Bras1ha to select cand1dates for the final study area 

Research PnontJzatJon and S1te Se/ectlon for Forest Margms Areas Braztl A large 
scale charactenzat1on of parts of the Braztllan Amazon mclud1ng Acre Rondon1a 
Maranhon and Para was camed out FolloWing the 1n1tlal analys1s the 1nd1V1dual areas 
of forest marg1ns were processed Wlth secondary data on agncultural and pastoral 
product1on data Satelhte 1mages for Para (Paragom~nas) and Acre/Rondon1a were 
d1g1t1zed and overla1d Wlth d1g1t1zed so1l geology and vegetat1on maps The results 
were presented 1n a report wtuch was used 1n consultatlon Wlth CIATs partners 1n 
Braz1l to define the final study area As a consequence of the stud1es Acre/Rondon1a 
was selected as the s1te for the alternat1ves for Slash and Burn (ASB) ProJect and the 
108 ProJect descnbed below Th1s study has fin1shed 

Latm Amenca protected areas A d1g1tal coverage of legally protected areas nat1ve 
reserves and nat1onal parks for Lat1n Amenca was prepared and pubhshed 1ndud1ng 
an enwonmental class1ficatlon of those areas Chmat1c agroecolog1c and hfe zone 
maps were overla1d on the protected area coverage and an 1nventory of protected 
areas was produced shOWing the1r area for each enwonmental dass The 1nventory 
h1ghl1ghted the fact that montane ramforest dry trop1cal forests h1ghlands and 
agnculturally product1ve lands have dlmlniShlngly small areas und1sturbed and they 
are at a much h1gher nsk than the larger tropical Amazon1an ra1nforests 
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Resource degradat/On and land use m Latm Amenca A new updatable digital map as 
an a1d to planmng for sustamable agncultural development Agncultural land use 
stat1st1cs are comp1led by adrrun1strat1ve un1ts and figures are aggregated for report1ng 
In Latm Amenca the m1n1mum d1saggregat1on 1s often the mun1c1plo cantan or pansh 
Remate sens1ng can g1ve a good bas1s for the subdiVISion of land use 1nto the maJar 
classes of agncultural act1v1ty but th1s 1s very expens1ve and so at the continental 
leve\ 1s necessanly stat1c Local knowledge of the state of the agncultural system and 
of land degradaban abounds but at present there ex1sts no framework for coord1nat1ng 
th1s mto a continental synops1s At present the only 1ntegrated mapp1ng of land type 
for the cont1nent 1s the FAO So1ls Map of the World at 1 5 000 000 Th1s map 1s to be 
used as a bas1s for comp1hng the abound1ng local knowledge 1nto an updatable GIS 
database that Wlll g1ve an overv1ew of the state of agnculture 1n the contlnent not 
prev1ously ava1lable The 1nforrnat1on on land use and land degradat1on Wlli be overla1d 
by the maps of natural ecozones to detect ecolog1cal confhcts or opportun1t1es Soc1o 
econorruc data Wlll ass1st 1n the ana\ys1s of poverty and 1ts enwonmental assoaat1ons 

2 Understanding and Anbapatlng Trends 1n L.and Use 

Ratlonale There 1s a W1den1ng consensus 1n that many of the present pattems of land 
use 1n tropical Amenca are destroymg the ecolog1cal base for development and at the 
same time generatmg soaal problems and gross econorruc 1neffiaenc1es 

W11le knowledge about 1nd1V1dual causal factors affect1ng the rates nature and 
consequences of land use changes has been accumulat1ng the complex 1nterhnkages 
between the d1fferent types of factors (human and ecolog1cal) are much less 
understood Yet the1r 1nterplay 1s what deterrrunes the total system s response 
Attempts to change sorne causal factors 1n 1solatlon have often been 1neffect1ve or 
worse they have backfired 

A systerruc approach and the 1dentlficat1on of dlfferent key s1tuat1ons could greatly help 
to dev1se new kmds of 1ntervent1on to susta1nab1hty based more 1n the s1multaneous 
apphcat1on of gentle act1ons along a whole causal arcu1t rather than on a mass1ve 
mterventlon upon on 1solated factor or set of factors 

Furthermore lf fast and drast1c whole-system restructuratlon can occur 1n the systems 
deterrrun1ng land use (as suggested by the ev1dence ans1ng from stud1es on the 
behav1or of complex systems) then 1t becomes of pract1cal 1mportance to understand 
wh1ch are the factors or prooesses defimng the hkehhood of those deep changes The 
degree to wh1ch those structural changes can be ant1apated 1s also very relevant 
S1tuat1ons approachmg the threshold of structural changes should be treated spec1ally 
both 1n technolog1cal and pohcy tenns The knowledge ga1ned along the descnbed 
hnes could contnbute to the generatlon of new styles of land use management 
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The patterns of land use are 1nfluenced by many factors operatmg at d1fferent scales 
from the m1cro to !he macro Th1s 1ssue 1s no! restncted lo !he problem of aggregat1on 
across scales but 1t also 1ncludes the dynamcal effects of the vertical cross scale 
causal linkages The treatrrent of the causal 1nteract1ons between h1erarch1cal levels 1n 
complex systems 1s a d1fficult methodolog1cal problem but of great pract1cal 
1mportance The susta1nab11ity of land use may be 1nf\uenced by events operat1ng at 
d1fferent t1me and space scales and far away from the fields TI11s 1s also cons1dered 
essent1al both for the understand1ng of the role of the mutual 1nteract1ons between the 
macro processes and the local pattems of land use and for the art1culat1on between 
the ~op-down and bottom-up approaches to susta1nable agncultural development 

Research Strategy CIAT Wlll develop the capac1ty to bulid and use complex 
dynamc mtersectoral S1mulat1on models lnclud1ng nonhnear computer s1mulat1on 
models calculaling changes 1n tune of the state of systems ~nclud1ng b1ophys1cal 
technolog1cal soc1o-economc and policy factors Tñey Wlll serve as tools for 
understand1ng and ant1apat1ng land use trends and for assess1ng poss1ble policy 
opt1ons and to develop GIS-hnked dynamc S1mulat1on models 

Tñe apphcat1on to agroecosystem changes of the new Complex Systems neones Wlll 
be explored (concern1ng self-organ1z1ng diss1pat1ve systems operat1ng far from 
thermodynam1c equ1hbnum hlerarch1cal systems structural re-orgamzat1ons chaot1c 
behav1or and strange attractors) Tñe usefulness of the concept of agroecosystem 
health for agncultural research Wlll be appra1sed 

Methodolog1es Wlll be developed to bu1ld up the capaaty to perform land use scenano 
analys1s (systemat1c ident1ficat1on and explorat1on of unfold1ng cha1ns of events and 
branch~ng po1nts lead1ng to d1fferent future land use patterns) at the reg1onal and 
nat1onal levels 

Current tughllghts 01agnos¡s of Agncultural Land Use m Southwest Braz¡J¡an Amazoo 
TI11s research was d1rected to charactenze and analyze processes of deforestat1on 1n 
Acre and Rondon1a 1n arder to then 1dent1fy test and adapt altemat1ves to 
slash and bum agnculture that vvould effectiVely reduce rates of forest convers1on 
Actlvilles 1ncluded (a) collect1on and synthes1s of secondary data (b) 1nterv1evvs of 
colon1st farmers and cattle ranchers (e) GIS analys1s of land use pattems over t1me 
(d) field sarnphng and analys1s of chang~ng plan! commun1t1es relalive to d1fferent land 
uses and mtens1t1es of land uses and (e) analys1s and synthes1s of results lt was 
apparent that deforestat1on 1s a funct1on of pohaes supportmg colon1zat1on road 
bUilding d1rect or 1nd1rect mcent1ves support1ng creat1on of pastura land and cattle 
ranch1ng and the lack of d1smcentlves for limber extractlon Recen! lovver rates of 
deforestat1on seem to be respondmg to changes 1n those pohaes For areas Wlth poor 
solis 1t may be 1mposs1ble to slow deforestat1on by 1ncreas1ng productiVIty of nce 
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beans cassava and/or pastures by 1mprov1ng fallows or develop1ng perenn1al crop 
based agroforestry systems For the very hmted areas Wlth better so1ls technolog1cal 
alternat1ves te slash and burn agnculture could be developed 

Strategtes for Sustamable Agncultural Land Use m the Lowfand Savannas of South 
Amenca Plannmg Study The Plann1ng Study for the pro]ect Strateg1es for 
Susta1nable Agncultural Land Use 1n the Lowland Savannas of South Amenca 
(SSALLSSA) was completed Wlth the formulatlon and submss1on of a 5 years prOJect 
that IS now be1ng cons1dered by the Outch Mln1stry for Oevelopment Cooperat1on 
(DGIS) the same 1nst1tut1on wh1ch supported 1t The proJect purpose 1s to 1dent1fy and 
assess strateg1c and pohcy opt1ons for the sustamable use of the lowland savannas of 
South Amenca The structure of SSALLSSA reflects a tnpart1te collaborat1on at least 
one research team 1n each of four countnes a proJect team at CIAT and a proJect 
team 1n the Netherlands The proJect was des1gned through a part1apatory process 
and 1t was approved dunng a Workshop convened by CIAT The Workshop was the 
culmnat1on of a process wh1ch 1nvolved VISits from CIAT sc1ent1Sts to agncultural 
env¡ronmental bus1ness and NGOs 1nst1tut1ons of BoliVIa Braz11 Colombia and 
Venezuela and the preparat1on of pos1t1on papers by each of the part1c1pant countnes 
The Workshop had the part1C1pat1on of h1gh leve! representat1ves from nat1onal 
agncultural research centers agncultural m1n1stnes un1vers1t1es the pnvate sector and 
NGOs and saent1sts from Wagen1ngen and CIAT The project IS g1ven h1gh saent1fic 
and pohtlcal pnonty by the countnes of the reg1on 

Stmu/atton rrodels of Jand use m the Cerrados and Forest Margms of South Amenca 
S1mple s1mulat1on models of land use for the Cerrados and Forest Margms were 
1mplemented The models calculate the trans1t1ons of between seven land categones 
1n each agroecosystem 1n a yearly t1me step The models were run under altematlve 
soclo-economlc and pohcy scenanos and the results were apphed to the analys1s of 
future tra]ectones of land use and the1r product1ve and enVIronmental 1mphcat1ons for 
the lnter Program ProJect Oynamcs of Land Use reported by the Tropical Lowlands 
Program 

Stochasttc ramfa/1 rrodels Ramfall th1rd-order Markov models for trop1cal areas have 
been developed wh1ch s1gmficantly 1mprove pred1ct1on upon ex1st1ng ones Those 
models are essent1al for agncultural nsk assessment and they have been used by a 
collaborator m a maJar 1mplementat1on for Burklna Faso and 1nterfaced to the Famne 
Early Wammg System of FAO Work 1s cont1nu1ng on est1mat1ng the model parameters 
from data avallable 1n the chmate database Th1s Wlll allow the construct1on of 
1ntegrated coverages and contnbute to the mapp1ng of nsk 1n cropp1ng systems 
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3 lndicators d Sustarnable L.and Use 

Rabonale The settmg of pollcres for sustarnable land use rn troprcal Arrenca requrres 
sorne vvay of measunng estumt1ng and monrtonng the degree to whrch the cntenon of 
susta1nab1llty 1s berng fulfilled 1/\.tule sorne mdrcators of speafic condrtrons exrst no 
satrsfactory overall mdrcators of sustarnable land use are yet avarlable 

One ma¡or pnonty rs to develop test and apply a set of macro-leve! rndrcators of 
sustarnable land use Thrs requrres a) develop1ng a meanmgful conceptual framework 
Wlthrn wh1ch d1fferent classes of 1ndrcators can be rdenttfied (avordrng the prtfall of the 
shopp1ng llst syndrome) b) select1ng and test1ng a set of spec1fic 1nd1cators relevant 
for deas1on makrng and e) defin1ng methods for us1ng and comb1n1ng the 1nd1cators 1n 
order to opttmrze therr 1nformatton value k. susta1nab1llty 1s a systemc property 
rather than a property of any s1ngle component synthettc as well as analyt1cal 
tndlcators Wlll be requ1red 

On-gomg act1v1t1es Wlll be re1nforced and negot1attons Wlth UNEP regard1ng the 
establishment at CIAT of a pro¡ect for susta1nabrllty rnd1cators for Lat1n Arrenca and 
the Canbbean are well underway The pro¡ect Wlll foster a Wlde part1c1patory network 
1nclud1ng nattonal and reg1onal organ1zat1ons and experts develop a reg1onal 
framework enhance nat1onal and regronal capacrty to generate and use envtronmental 
susta1nabrllty 1nformat1on catalyze exchanges between producers and users of 
sustarnabrhty rndrcators and produce a br annual report on the state of and progress 
tovvards sustarnab1llty rn Latrn Arrenca and the Canbbean Thrs Wlll not only represent 
a ma¡or step forward but rt Wlll also make avarlable new sources of data to CIAT 

At a more theoretrcal level rt rs expected that the envrsaged actrvrtres rn relatron to 
Complex Systems could suggest new systemrc rndrcators of sustarnable level use 

Current hlghllghts Land Qua/Jty lndJcators A partrcrpatrve process of definrtron of a 
CIAT Wlde framework and research strategy on rndrcators of sustarnable agnculture 
was launched A document on Measurements and lndrcators of Sustarnabrllty was 
produced by an rnterchscrphnary and 1ntennstrtutronal team CIAT CIMMYT and GASE 
(an envtronmental NGO) M tntemattonal workshop en Land Quahty lndtcators (LQ\) 
for the Lowtand Savannas and Hrllstdes of Troprcal Arrenca vvas rmplemented ¡o1ntly 
Wlth the World Bank LQI were d1scussed and proposed for the two agroecosystems 
k. a follow up to the Workshop proposals for act1V1t1es supported by the Bank have 
been prepared and are be1ng d1scussed Wlth the Bank 

Assessmg md1cators of land qualtty for sustamable agncultural deve/opment m the latm 
amencan hi/ISJdes and savannas Many so11 charactensbcs have been proposed as 
1nd1cators of land quahty Of these the so1l organ1c matter 1s a pnme cand1date so11 
degradat1on 1s almost always accompamed by loss of orgamc matter However organ1c 
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matter loss usually occurs at the same t1me as the degradat1on 1t 1s thus of ilttle 
pred1ct1ve value The b1olog1cal act1v1ty of the carbon pool may 1nd1cate 1nc1p1ent so1l 
degradaban befare 1t becomes d1fficult to reverse Th1s ongomg research 1s look1ng at 
the amount of so11 carbon m d1fferent pools H1ghly lab1le carbon can be read1ly 
ox1dized whereas stable carbon 1s left untouched by certa1n ox1dants The rat1o of the 
two measures can be used as an 1ndex of soll b1olog1cal act1V1ty The study attempts to 
correlate such measures Wlth more read1ly 1dentlfied v1sual clues lf th1s 1s successful 
these early s1gns may be detected by remote sens1ng 

OrgamzatJonal Evolubon In 1991 CIAT produced 1ts Strateg1c Plan announc1ng the 
launchmg of a maJar research effort on resource management add1t1onal to the 
ex1st1ng efforts on germplasm development Th1s 1ncluded the creatlon of tour 
Programs W1!h1n Resource Management Land Use Forest Marg1ns Hllls1des and 
Savannas The Land Use Program 1ncorporated the former Agroecolog1cal Stud1es 
Un1t (created 1n 1989) and 1t was forrnally 1n1bated 1n 1992 

As an outcome of the new Act1on Framevvork approved by the Board of Trustees five 
Sc1ent1fic Resources Groups were created 1n February 1994 The Land Use Program 
became the Land Management Sclent1fic Resources Group (LM SRG) 

The CIAT Wlde Externa! Program and Management Rev1ew 1n 1ts Report of February 
1995 recommended that the LM SRG be transformed e1ther to a Program or a Un1t 
dependmg on the onentat1on that CIAT cons1ders more appropnate to 1ts future lt 1s 
expected that a dec1s1on Wlli be adopted m the near future 

lnstJtubonal RelatJons A majar effort to create a network of new contacts Wlth 
research 1nst1tut1ons NGOs and 1ntemat1onal proJects related to susta1nable 
development and land use 1s bemg 1mplemented Sorne of those contacts resulted m 
CIAT becommg a UNEP Collaborat1ng Centre for lntemat1onal Enwonmental 
Assessment Report1ng and Forecastlng and 1n CIAT and the Un1vers1ty of Guelph 
s1gn1ng a general Letter of Agreement for cooperat1ve act1V1t1es New 1nst1tut1onal 
contacts (add1t1onal to the habitual ones such as the Un1vers1ty of Flonda the 
Wagen1ngen lnst1tutes the World Bank the lnterAmencan Development Bank the 
Mm1stnes of Agnculture 1n Colombia and Latm Amenca the Agncultural Research 
lnst1tutes etc ) have already been estabilshed Wlth 

The lnter Amencan Group on Sustamable Development of Agnculture and the 
Natural Resources 
The lntemat1onal Geosphere-Biosphere Programme (IGBP) and the Human 
D1mens1ons of Global Enwonmental Change Programme (HDP) 1n relat1on to the1r 
Jomt core prOJect on land use/cover change (LUCC) and IGBP/DIS on so1ls 
databa se 
The Earth Counal Costa Rica lntemat1onal NGO) 
The Un1ted Nat1ons Un1vers1ty Tokyo 
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The lnter11at1onal lnst1tute for Applled Systems Analys1s Austna 
The Mln1steno de Med1o Amb1ente Colombia 
The Instituto Geografico Agustm Codazz1 Colomb1a 
The Coleg1o Verde (NGO) Colombia 
The Un1vers1ty of Kassel Germany 
The Hohenhe1m Un1vers1ty Stuttgart Germany 
The Nat1onal Geophys1cal Data Centre Boulder Colorado 
The World Conservat1on Mon1tonng Cent ~ Cambndge U K 
The Un1ted Nabons Enwonment Prograrnme (UNEP) Headquarters (Na1rob1) and 

the Reg1onal Offioe for Lat1n Amencan and the Canbbean (Mex1co D F ) 
The Umvers1ty of Wash1ngton Seattle 
The Un1vers1ty of Georg1a GIS laboratory Athens Ga 
The Un1vers1ty of Guelph Canada 
The Dutch Nat1onallnst1tute of Publlc Health and Env1ronmental Protect1on (RIVM) 
The Economc CommsSJon for Lat1n Amenca and the Canbbean (ECLAC) 
Vanous Governmental Non Governmental and Pnvate Sector 1nst1tuttons 1n Lat1n 

Amenca 1n relat1on to the SSALLSSA ProJect and the Env1ronmental and 
Susta1nab11ity lnd1cators ProJect 

PART V PRODUCllON SYSTEMS & SOILS MANAGEMENT RESEARCH 

OveMew An tntegrated approach to sal-plant reseatdl As farmers try to mcrease 
product1on for the1r own needs and 1n response to new opportumt1es there 1s a danger 
that agnculture Wlll contnbute to a detenoratton 1n the natural resouroe base 
degrad1ng soll and water resouroes 1ncreasmg pollut1on and caus1ng loss of 
b1od1vers1ty Agncultural systems are needed wh1ch sat1sfy both the short term 
requ1rements of farmers and the long term susta1nab1hty of the1r product1on systems 
Th1s task reqUJres an 1ntegrated research strategy that blends stud1es on b1ophys1cal 
constra1nts Wlth soc1oeconomc and pollcy 1ssues 

In Lat1n Amenca and m CIATs target areas the rnaJonty of the so1ls are predomnantly 
aad and 1nferble (ox1sols and utl1sols) Wlth low arnounts of avallable nutnents 
espec~ally phosphorus low levels of soll organ1c rnatter and cat1on exchange capac1ty 
and henoe are margmal Although possess1ng exoellent phys1cal quaht1es for 
agncultural use these so1ls are susceptible to degradatlon and when m1smanaged can 
degrade substant1ally Wlthln 2 to 3 years of bemg brought 1nto product1on Such so1ls 
however cover much of the rerna1n1ng areas of the world wh1ch could be brought 1nto 
product1ve agnculture These solls need to be rnanaged carefully 1n order to avo1d 
degradat1on such as that already occurnng 1n large areas of the Braz11ian cerrados 
after cropp1ng and pastorahsm 
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The problem requrres a changed emphasrs away from amendrng the soll condrtrons for 
crop productron by use of large amounts of rnputs rncludrng rrngatron fertrlrzers and 
lime to a system that relles on plan! gerrnplasm adapted to prevarllng sorl constrarnts 
on rncreased efficrency rn the use of on farrn and externa! rnputs and on a 
maxrmzatron of nutnent cyclrng Successfulrmplementatron of thrs changed focus 
reqUires the partrcrpatron of farmers rncreasrng the knowledge of farmers and an 
rncreasrng awareness of the rssues rnvolved by pollcy makers 

The socro-economc and pollcy context can be extremely rmportant rn deterrnrnrng how 
farmers manage therr sorl resources For example rn the frontrer areas of the 
savannas and the forest marg1ns the pnce of land 1s relat1vely low thereby prov1d1ng 
little rncentrve for rnvestment rn so1ls management s1nce 1! 1s so cheap to "'rmply clear 
new land At the same t1me due to h1gh transport costs the use of 1norgamc fert1llzers 
rs extremely llmted rn front1er areas These and other factors domnate farmer 
dec1s1on maklng over therr sorl resource5 To 1mprove so1l5 management 1t rs 
necessary to understand these 50CJoeconomlc factors and to take them rnto account rn 
the de51gn of management opt1ons 

Research Group Goal The goal of the productron systerns and sorls management 
Screntrfic Resource Group r5 to develop 5ustarnable systerns that combrne plant 
specre5 rn such a way as to rncrease product1vrty marntarn adequate sor! cover cycle 
nutnents efficrently and rncrease sorl organrc matter (CIAT Actron Plan Apnl 1994) 

Research Strategy' An mtegrated approach Mo5t sor! research has been carned out 
rn temperate regron5 whrch have 1nherently better sorls and whrch have been used for 
rntensrve cropprng systems wrth rnputs Under these CJrcumstances sor! research 
conducted dunng the last 30 years has fostered and encouraged examrnatron of 
rnd1vrdual factors and practrces but has not dealt well wrth rntegrated systerns as a 
whole For example 5011 tests have been developed based on srrnple correlatrons 
between rnputs and output5 wrthout con5rdenng the rnteractron between rnputs and 
the sorl envrronment partrcularly organrc matter and sor! losses Thrs approach rs not 
valld for sustarnable agncultural systerns partrcularly rn the troprcs W1at rs needed 
are rnput effiCJent agncultural systerns based on effiCJent ut111zat1on of resources to 
achreve hrgh productrvrty whrle conservrng the sor! resource 

Unfortunately work on whole systerns or cornplexes of systerns rs drfficult because of 
the rnherent complexrty whrch usrng conventronal methods leads to much hrgher 
research costs A fundamental rethrnkrng of the present approach to sorl-plant 
re5earch r5 needed rf the rnherent drfficultres are to be overcome The rnteractrons 
between the components of the systerns wrll need an approach qurte drstrnct from 
'farrnrng systerns research conducted a decade or so ago 
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Glven th1s change of scenano 1! 1s now recogn1zed SOM dynamcs play a key role 1n 
the management of so1ls and yet our knowledge 1s meager requmng further study and 
the development of appropnate methodolog1es for th1s dynam1c approach The 
dynamc approach probably at 1ts s1mplest leve\ means measunng changes 1n total 

OM content of so1ls over time and under d1fferent treatments or land use We know 
that such changes 1nvo\ve relatlvely long penods of t1me but there are potent1al early 
warn1ng methodologJes avaJiable wh1ch although requmng refinement could be useful 
for predJctJve purposes thereby hmt1ng the requ1rement for long term studJes 

CIAT's scJentJfic research group for product1on systems and so1ls management WIII be 
focus1ng on th1s dynam1c approach to SOM and nutnent management rather than the 
outdated tradJtlonal so1l chemst s or physJcJst s approach 

The rat1onale for th1s thrust JS that 1t 1s partJcularly 1mportant for trop1cal so1ls With the1r 
h1gh leach1ng potent1al h1gh levels of aad1ty and tox1c metals (Al+ Mn) and low levels 
of avaJiable P and N because they are less likely to be remed1ed by expens1ve 1nputs 
of fert11Jzer 

There 1s thus the need to study the SOM fract1ons and the1r dynamcs and the1r 
1nteract1ons With nutnent cychng 1n order to assess the1r 1mpact on ecosystem funct1on 

As mentloned above plant germplasm adapted to so11 constra1nts also play a key role 
1n the development of susta~nable product1on systems and CIAT has the largest 
collect1on germplasm tolerant to aad 1nfert1le so1ls tox1c levels of alumnum Jnclud1ng 
nce beans cassava and trop1cal forage grasses and legumes 

For CIAT's targeted agroecosystems the ach1evement of product1ve and susta1nable 
agncultural product1on systems 1nvolves pnmanly develop1ng alternat1ves to slash and 
burn agnculture 1n the forest marg1ns arrest1ng eros1on on hlllsJdes and maJnta1n1ng 
soll orgamc matter 1n savannas 

Such an approach cannot be done Without due attentlon to the soaoeconomdpohcy 
enwonment and Without farrner part1apat1on lmproved so11 water and nutnent 
management technolog1es WIII not be attract1ve to farrners 1f they requ1re long term 
1nvestments Wlthout the secunty of land tenure S~m~larly few non tenured farrners WIII 
1nvest 1n trees or permanent eros1on bamers 1f they do not bnng 1rrmed1ate returns In 
add1t1on the pohcy enwonment must be examned for fert1hzer use as th1s 1s the only 
long term opt1on for replemsh1ng nutnents removed from the agroecosystem 1n 
agncultural products 

The new approach to solls management WIII be knowledge-based and management 
1ntens1ve Th1s 1mp1Jes that farrners must have th1s knowledge and a pohcy 
enwonment wh1ch encourages th1s approach The ach1evement of th1s goal WIII 
requ1re the partlclpatJon of farrners and a better understand1ng of how farrners make 
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dec1s1ons on resource allocat1on and choice of farmng system components Wlthln the 
farm Thus the PSSM-SRG Wlll also emphas1ze research on soc1oeconomc aspects 
of Latln Arnencan farmers 

Operabonal and Organ~zabonallssues In the des1gn of CIATs orgamzat1onal 
structure as noted above an expllc1t dec1s1on of the CIAT Board of Trustees 
determned that Sc1ent1fic Resource Groups do not themselves 1mplement proJects 
wh1ch are thus currently all 1mplemented e1ther by Programs or Un1ts 

Thefore the Product1on System & So1ls Management Research Group has the 
respons1b11ity to propagate the research approach d1scussed above through a vanety 
of proJects 1mplemented 1n d1fferent Programs The SRG prov1des a forum to bnng 
together the m1x of diSCiplines needed to undertake the task of ach1ev1ng 1ncreased 
product1on systems Wlthout degrad1ng the natural resource base The group supplles 
the necessary cro~ISCiphne expertlse to ensure that technolog1cal developments are 
llnked Wlth soc1al economc and pollcy 1ssues The group has been qu1te act1ve 1n the 
des1gn of projects that are of cross program mterest 

The formatlon of a So1ls Research Un1t was proposed 1n the Apnl1994 rev1s1on to the 
Act1on Plan The Externa! Program and Management Rev1ew endorsed the creat1on of 
a so1ls un1t 1n 1ts report to the CGIAR 1n February 1995 The un1t would be compnsed 
of sc1ent1sts workmg on so11 and water related research act1v1t1es Wlthln ex1stmg CIAT 
programs and the PSSM lt has yet to be deaded 1f members of the SRU would 
phys1cally form a umt along the hnes of other CIAT un1ts or 1f they are to rema1n Wlthm 
the programs they are currently ass1gned to In th1s respect the SRU may d1ffer from 
other support un1ts 1n not hav1ng semor staff exclus1vely ass1gned to the un1t 

k. the bulk of the analytlcal work for so1ls and plant research 1s handled by Analyt1cal 
Serv1ces Wlth only speaahzed methodolog1es handled by 1nd1V1dual sc1ent1sts the 
1nclus1on of the analyt1cal serv1ces labs and staff Wlthln the SRU 1s proposed Wlth 
representat1on at umt meetmgs of the head of analyt1cal serv1ces 

The SRU would also be concemed IMth the ma1ntenance and updat1ng of analyt1cal 
procedures for so1l chemcal and b1ophys1cal stud1es ensunng that CIAT sc1ent1sts use 
wherever poss1ble the same methodolog1es mtemally wh1ch are cons1stent IMth 
mtemat1onally accepted methods (e g the Trop1cal So1l B1ology and Fert11ity group 
manual A handbook of methods ) The umt IMII momtor developments 1n analyt1cal 
methodolog1es for research 1n so1ls and water management 1nclud1ng samphng 
procedures the apphcat1on of geostat1st1cs for spat1al stud1es and potentlal l1nkages 
Wlth GIS 

The umt would have respons1b1hty for the orgamzatlon of the shanng of equ1pment 
(e g the mn1rh1zotron root wash1ng equ1pment) whenever necessary and procedures 
for th1s should be d1scussed and prepared by the group 
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The un1t couldl act as a forum for center Wlde 1ssues related to analyt1cal procedures 
for so1l and plant samples and field equ1pment for research and oversee the 
funct1on1ng of the ex1st1ng analyt1cal serv1ces un1t to ensure cost effect1veness and 
effic1ency The un!t could prov1de adv1ce to the CIAT lnst1tut1onal b1osafety commttee 
on the safety procedures for potent1ally hazardous analyt1cal techn1ques (e g tox1c 
chem1cals rad1o1sotopes) 

The SRU could bnng together sc1ent1sts Wlth expertlse 1n so11 plant relat1ons Wlt'l 
emphas1s on so1l related act1v1t1es such as so11 organ1c matter dynamcs so1l 
conservat1on and nutnent cychng They would support the programs by part1c1patmg 1n 
1nter program pro¡ects 1nvolv1ng so1ls related work 1n natural resource management 

The so1ls un1t would also be a natural pomt of art1culat1on between CIAT and the 
emerg1ng SystemWide ln1t1at1ve on So1l Water Nutnent Management (SIJ'VNM) of wh1ch 
CIAT 1s the co-convener Wlth IBSRAM Th1s 1n1t1at1ve 1s attemptlng to bnng together 
the sornewhat disparate efforts en solls research camed out by vanous CGIAR and 
other 1ntemat1onal centers F1ve pnonty global themes have been 1dent1fied that are 
be1ng hnked te ecoreg1onal pnont1es As well as serv1ng as global co-convener CIAT 
1s also the convenmg center for the research theme on manag1ng ac1d so1ls wh1ch has 
been hnked to the CIAT sponsored MAS (manag1ng ac1d so1ls) consort1um 

PART VI TOWARDS THE FUTURE 

lhe 1ncreased attenbon te natural resources management research 1n CIAT s1nce 
1990 1s both a rena1ssance anda creat1ve 1nnovat1on lt has been both welcomed and 
quest1oned 

In arder to ass1st the lntemally Comm1ss1oned Extemal Rev1ew of Natural Resources 
Management th1s paper has attempted te g1ve a bnef overv1ew of natural resources 
management research at CIAT The paper touches on the 1ssues mot1vat1ng the 
effort en spec1fic goals and ob¡ect1ves on clear strateg1es en collaboratlve 
orgamzat1onal arrangements and 1t reports sorne s1gns of progress 

lhere 1s no doubt1ng the need to senously address problems of susta1n1ng agncultural 
productiVIty and the natural resource base assooated Wlth agnculture 1n Trop,cal 
Amenca lhe mot1vatmg force behmd CIATs effort 1s thus dear and mcontrovert1ble 

Nor can 1t be doubted that 1mprovmg natural resources management 1s a complex 
challenge CIAT has endeavored to respond Wlth an appreaat1on of the full complex1ty 
of the 1ssues 1nvolved whlie at the same time concentratlng 1ts hmted efforts Th1s 
concentratiOn of force has been ach1eved 1n three d1mens1ons spatlal themat1c and 
orgamzat1onal 
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Geograph1cally CIAT has restncted 1ts efforts to three pnonty agroecosystems 
neglectmg others Wlth wh1ch 1t mght log1cally have been concerned (eg seasonally 
dry and fert1le lowlands) Thematlcally CIAT has d1rected 1ts attent1on to germplasrn 
1rnprovement product1on systems and so1ls and land management frorn the 
perspect1ves of farmer dec1s1on makmg and pohcy Orgamzat1onally CIA T has 
atternpted to 1nvo!ve other 1nst1tut1ons to part1c1pate m 1rnplementmg a JOint research 
agenda whenever poss1ble 

In th1s geograph1c themat1c and organ1zat1onal context CIAT has defined a l~m~ted 
nurnber of natural resource management research proJectS each of \ 11ch has dear 
goals and strateg1es each of wh1ch has real prospects of mak1ng a s1gn1ficant 1rnpact 

These proJects have emerged frorn an exhaust1ve process of externa! consultat1on and 
Interna! retlect1on ernboched 1n a vast nurnber of plann1ng documents A CGIAR 
Externa! Prograrn and Management Rev1ew has strongly endorsed CIATs approach 
whlle suggestlng sorne mod1ficat1ons lt 1s t1mely therefore to reappra1se these efforts 
one more time to ensure that CIAT 1s mak1ng the best poss1ble contnbut1on to 
1mproved resource management 
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Table 1 CJAT PIOJeds Conlnbubng to Pnonty Agroecosystems 

by level of Systems H~erarchy 

HILLSIDES TROPICAL LOVIII...ANDS 

Gennplasm Forage Program ProJects Forage Program ProJects 

Bean Program ProJects Rice Program ProJects 

cassava Program PI'Ojects 

Managernent Prototype Systerns Prototype Systems 

Resource Processes Soll Degradat1on Managmg Ac1d Solls 

L.andUse/Pohcy/ Dec1s1on Support Systerns L.and Use Dynam1cs 

Jnst1tubon Part1c1patory Research 

L.and Use Dynam1cs 
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